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THE BRITISH AMERICAN

* AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY CIVES RICHES TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RICHES SHE CAN CALL HER OWN."--DR. JOHNSON.

VOL.1. TORONTO, MARCOH, 1842. No. 3.

Wngravings-Domestic Genius-The Gen- courage afrieid ai home, whien tey lcarn that eiîiretv prenled by rectitig lie iargcsî jala-
e Farmer-Disappointment ana Ri- those professing frentdsj sabroad, arc re.dy toc. îvlc lie Nuil a piLî for seed, (r plan

Iary - Farmors should Encouragce a 1t tur ai side lie nioment tley tind it tlair alie- case at chance Of thir ieat:m),
Friena at Homc-Ccncrosity of Alba- resi tu ( 7 1 1;', two or sloic days bci'ro plat-

ny Culivator \e shoul.d have been lms happy to have ex-
....- hibited a friendly spirit towarts te editors of %illa ne eye, r gcriiihiitg priliipto in

-ry are deterndnitaed to do our utuiost in llte Ilhe GCncsce Farmcr, go have spokcn well of their rirt. nd tiittcd thean, (dryîn-up

ay ofobtaining n l descritions, exertions in a great caise; and had the rerlîesi tl castng villa :ir-'tacloed tine), li elle
been made étns, winch we made o theim, to have .prend oit % floor. Ive have plantCal seed

ith which to iustrate te varoas saubjcts mc - rendered tem every service in our power;
raced lin our coluniis. Our readers, -owevr, antd thougli ve do alo intend to depart-ftoit wrîs tre frott dry-ro, vite the sane soc n, ut

HilI frel that we labour tnder amay dttficutics, such a course, s being thaiatiost congemttil frott lies:itîe laipotalae; alta planled inia
to our fLeitnga; yet we unay esteen it a arielo, avit, aud igait, i th etieraioator

Il tis respct,in dutty, to reincmber tait ve are in the estima- the sic dy, %vas nearty a total fiture. To
aving ieretofore been little demiand for engra- lion of our conemporaries "ivas" and earec,

nggs or etchings in wovod, no individual amp, call isaion our farers who have heretofore and [et Itîcan dry bLfire i agreai

a b s eev rd il orîm us whîîc 10 n i so tgit inform ation abroad ontlii im port:m t suab- tcas r, prevctt dry-rot.
a has deemed àt worth lis while to devote mutch ject, to remtemuber this, and ark itheml to rally to
f lus attention to ibis branch of lthe aris. thesupport ofltheir causse in Canada; to uphold Ive iiited in asr triah we bta ea,
WC shallbe able,no doubt, to overcone thisdif- us in our undertaking. and not by nisy meanas let gaged te servieq of IWO suitable persots t0

oti journal suier for wantt ofatteitoat. iake a tour îttolIt coui]trYaSTn.îvaLLr<o
cudtymore readily by tmtakin;g te city the seat of WVe expect conitribtionîs frot the cn as well A . have, sent oet but one,
at exertionis; foramn the ttnsandswdho have as the ptirse. as yet, Mis. %VsLz.u McDOUOALL. Tiose wto
oine hera to seek nîhonourable subsitence,we Or journal will hbc a poor one indeed, if Ive arw e tcram.uc riber t0 the Brilis

o ei tnsefenouinvals w 0 toail to supply ive shings vorîth of iformation AIrica tu
i bate their tate for eav trp arcular.ly ini a year. As we before itimited, wru bave rage the caue or Agricutro it tis province,

hben, by domn so, they Cani help tiemslelves1, Zýgall en, in Our vicinity-, wvhose geniius and whose uwl efiùe araetiilt bet
eli as serve e great catise ofagriculture. friendhip we hope ilt render uus, iti Saoe de-

ve hope to e ably assited by lte frientds grec, inîdepetent ofterasistwc we hain d To Chave rCeie
science, and if su, we shaIl have it i our to recetive as above. anollyntons c a itih Ive calitot

,)wer ta give encouragement to the tinid of We cnunot coIclude wiout exarein aur tr Ive traisi na corresloidts ii sou
nmis, a matter, we assure agtr fricnds, which satilfaction wth the genierosity exh lbiited Üy thle te arajarîely uigirlîî; d aints aiîd place of

l piove of no lilde satisfactiotl tu us. editors or the Albanty Citirator, woa), ini cota- refittence.
We have been enabled to do a well, ait east, metintitg uplloat nil anddress dclivered by Mr. W:.
did soine of our unwî proud agricultutrat co). . Bt.s., i ithe Johnstown Ditrîct, exjareend Ievoving morse
_iporaries lia lte neiglioiriig republic, viteai their hearty concurrence in thtli ýeIlclirit Fig. m a.
.y.first set their barks alloat uipon die storny hope.tiait there iamightt.,on bc esatablisIied in ar
- of public opinion. Our friends, wv fee as- Pr.vice, a Cmtry Cuî;rvxt. The ed-
red, wll be gratified to learn tuat we have tors of that joura, istead of e.iitmg napint
en supplied iit eigravings, of wihicl Our wlict breathed of Ie feur of rialrj, spolie ins
esent nuinber reseits n few sjecimes, by a one of frienipt to ards zanz attes >t, n biefh it
sng ian, resi et in our vicimtîîy, and whom has been our lot to make, and i wc hrough
m hereafter take occasion ta reconme tie kidess Ie or an intelligent and generous pull-

te aourable notice of lte public. le lias lic, iwe hape il wii lie ouer lot to saccu:(I.
yet done litde in tiis sie, (lthe ' Perfect Be
ve" bein- his second attempt), but Ie re- Potatoe Planting.
e to Say Rat little wllT tonabe Sir James; Gratat% lre-
Ive have one grottnd for rejoicing in tais sta- sentcd tieîItoyalAgricuIIturaIl Sewy oflj.ngtrmnd,
3, which we saltil explain to our reacders-- a connnunication la hvi. rccntd frot Major
sirous of do:ag aIl tat ie coulad to make our Perceval, of liarntnwtt Iluseur, coutl> of vex-
jer interestig, Iwe latcly npphted, tihroutgh a ford, Ireland, ona lte subject of potatltig;
nd residin at Rochester, lo the Proprietors and in refercite to titt part of Sir James Gri-
the Gcnscc Farmcr, ithich lias been so large- liani papier cn lthe siin sujiicet, prinite' mt the
.d liberallysipported by our ovi farners, 3rd part o lte Societs .nltaal., il, lte %car
the privied Of utistmg their cats, when alpais- 18o. riferring 1o the Iadure of the cro arti.ng
le tothe swcets i ouer columnatats. They of lrom, tie circimtasnace o tnag cu Mjorroe have many whicih they. couad. wiitointm- Perceral gives a atatement of a suatar :lure,
venience, sel! us; but wC felt disapapoited to a considerable extent, exjaeriected ten or
-n we were inforned that aur jouintal wras twelve venn ago lin lte district in wivdlaC tie re-
_d tapon as a iral, and Ltat consequtetl> sidles, ii t ieta anatoe crop, fromta st ed madaie of
hid ne reason ta anticipate anyfarotrs fromtt cul sets, lte faltre bcinttened, Iowever,
b a quarter. W.Ve mianst say Ive fancied that wili grent jecciliaritics. ihe cat seed plateild M a amie ai lr ua labur sav-tt taa-were en gean the promotion of a great ina lte foreioot, were iouru la do well, aad clisies 121% ta, ii;ci ti h>cen botitu ct grcri,-une waich had fqr ils end the itnrovc- vield a good crap, hile tIls ,lant iuaidy li ir. l y c tm eIlt Of the condition of' litouasands of aur fcllow- nflernoun were nmearly a lttal flilic: or, eut onc or tu A livrtca 1ia dors tle work umot 11ygs-and one whici eve2 intelligent minsed, lte contrai>. ihose Jlante the nic iet day Ill te raidty mtt theet. 'llie persoa ttork-îîîg ias fuîtfessing ta bc as strongly cvotel go it, ns do forenon a C-tiliure, whil le eafîctrioot Palantog ordejarostlieeditors of the Genescn FaIrmer, roul ie cld bc foind ta do well. These cuapricmus tela oamiveitamc>s on elle guvtutd. nat v6iacu Itosee florisbiuig throuighiout the wide rerults woultd be foutd to hnppe-n ina lte samtie as hall eai, ay intiiig lie lever iie centrei. eV wdere alo itherefore prepiaured for field, all orn urnfi:borml quality; lthe e.aime iraure reicaee te tondra ile, ttii a> ie drauglit for-selflsh spirit vhichi sees Io actniag ien, being used tlirouaghioul, Ihe salie sets ietir cil ard ai the aler stgl aile tavilirdare warmly patronized by Ctanadans.- a te samie Liane as lte other., and mii every wray frame i brougil ttîta mts jraper posiioa Io netdo not like the idea of beiug iooked tapi treated siir to obviate the serions cvr.- retîtntit.ia>' stappage. Frota Ille cul n de-tealg: but tiis being so, it bccomates our duty Major Percevafthien proceeds an mtteresting criphon n.ly fartncr unaght h liform the Caundian public tait suach as the acaount of the management of its I otlato crop. cop, str. anc or a ave thect~to kk bem iiit bc rt advsab le a n- midtdaîîcsthat bcfourla lte fa2talrfruoi Cccet o pn r t*e lands ia che mofirigshz:
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lve have recctved liseo irst number of paimnent, cari bave a widor scope' for of its capabilities; but that the faius of

the Cve nire e NethYork Firtsr," a vory timeir cxao s.u t tis, as in ail other it may bu held np ta view, measures

ntht "ontaly paper Ysse t Rome, anr sciences, polfection as yct bas not been should be taken to,remove tie stumbling.

frun ils ltapness, (being oocly tw a siil- attaiti î ani dicton wsl cotinually bu blocks which impede ils piogress. Lot

lirgo an s e nsce s,1 bllifa cu rencyl pur s w a vetied ns andi discoveries tiat wili n t solfishl motives actuate our farmers,

ainusu, exclusive of pstage,) i wili, pu tend Iu avanco ia. but let aci bu wiling to conrilute is

Ou , Op xuion, bu on efficient c wannel fur The Agricuurists of tlis nailturally antd portion towards thu ardutous enerprise

tue enterptiion, f frien t of tLat portion artificialy fille country aro sucre favoura- we have undertaken, which is calculaiedtl

of th e Entrpire Sia e r, te com unicate the bly situapert tioan tros of any other land for the benfit of ail. Rem e m er upon

resut o f tisir xperiece ancm will nu on titis continent, lis a natural point of (le prospetily of the agricultural classes

drubt, frofs ie abihty of i s Edtor, view WC have an excellent and eahhy of Bitiish Anerica dpendt, in a great

a precrsor of much goo tu contrai New climaie, and the quality Of our soi], tits- ieasure, tIe prosperity of our whole

York. We wish it surcess. ber, laites, and rivers cannot be surpass- country.mt
cd by any ili ie %verld.' lis un sirtifscial If ste fssrxers of the Unitedi States cat

M vay w net bu allowed to make a few oint of view, our taxes are comparativ- por p a sof îirty exclusiveiy Dg-

refletions relative te tIhe enterpriso of ly light t present tu dat they are ls ricutural papers, and ehe states ofMain e

Dur neighbors. which may tend toatrouse other countries; ready niarets, an m ost an r New York, can cach efficienl.y sith.
lis fron ur leiliargy. The state of Nuw generuily remsunerating prices art aisays port four of tiss palers, certainiy its

Yus k alene, cotanii g an agiicultural to be found for the surplus produce of people of this flourishing province, con-

population similar a extent tau t or fanms. V mst admit, however, taining upwards of a million ofsouls ine-

ince of Ul ited Cannda, bas at tis i for ile last fesv yvars, occasionally our enths of whom are employed in culti.

nt ess thai four exclusivoly Agri- mashets have bren glutted by an isgenie- vating the sa l, as a source ofsubsistence,

cultural papers. two oMVIiclh has a cir- rous and unwarranted competition;but we cln and wil efficieaîly and creditably

culation of not less than tweuty-two have reason te believe that tius subject support bne.

tiusand copies. Ou tihe ofiser baud vewil ivlie attonded to by our Legisiaxure, %Ve have been induceti te afford ur

have barcly oa, and that sou in ils infan- when a proper demonstratiul il bu paper as cheup as the chlapest of theirs,

rv, wC may alillst say, strtsggling for ils made front une enti of sio pro vine te ise in order te give Our farmers a fair trial,

existence. By niiing tise aalegy ofilse othlr, an tihai something effectuai will bu which we believo was neve properly pre.

population directly interested in the cul- done to obviate tisat se frequiently conm- sentedt t them before.

tivation of the soit, and the difftrence ex- plained of evil. But let us net bu con-
orted in tie support of an agriculturai tent wath merely receiving Ile faours oV wre latiy presenteil wish the

press, we by no means wish it te bu un- which the Hand of ain All-bounti- hrC- foitoiag rsolutians ani by-faws of a

derstood that the sane difference exîsis vîdeice esowers opon us ; jet us show by scsety of genilngtens organssesti for the

between ie practice of husbandry in the our actions tisat we ssgitly estimate tiem. purpose ofavancing tise ilter ests of iso

tvo places; on tie contrary, we are of Although we are iu a comparative state trisrnural anti cimercial classes 

opinion that Ie Canadians, and cspccial- of prosperily, thero is much ncedd Io its province at ls primitive b set ile ent.

ly in those sections wiere we have been bu doune yet ; let us not be backvward as Tine patîotiasin shw by Our forefathers

favoured with; emigrants froim Europe, a people in tise improvements of tbe age. en that occtson is igly complisentay.

are better practical farmers thais tie New Nothissg wil tend more towards sie ve nfe tb e sons at grantdisons ofilose

Yorkers, and we think those vise have advaacenent of tits great commliuni v, t venerabe an respected piancers il i

travelled through both. countries will bear a body, than thediffusion of usefusl nsow- ult b backward i ' advancing ths p-

us out in that opinion. In establishing ledge te ail its classes-ishe successfül tiress. The waat if union o foe part

an agricultural periodical in i!s proviece, carrymng out of those newly enactei e of our agiculturists i te formation

we da net presiie thsat we could instruct tems of educaion, by which, with a trile f respectable a.ti efficient scieties s

sorme of those excellent farmers that are ame, Iment, ail may have the opportuni- truiy lamentable. We attribute thoe cause

interspersed throagh our fine and fleur- ty te drisnk ai tie fouet of knowledge ; pu a great mensure, t th e at of a pic.

ishig province, vhso have had more ex- but tihis, ahthough tie great hope upon her pedini, or chanel, te interchanga

perience ia tIhe practice of lsusbandry which we may base our usom tise sse Sceir opinions, an aecate toieir rgite.

than we have had; yet, at the sanie time, of manksaiînd, widsl require time.l Tiere Siis a one seow presented Io içue, and

we can open a field througi which our are, aise, other menus by whicsi the inter- ltip fer thoe te paturense eo rfuse, w

men ofscience and ab lity can commu- esis of tho great subject ofagriculturema ory b ofe, however, tiat Our effoits ti-l -c

nicate freely, ta their brother farmers, be fostered-by individuel exerton-by werthy of tie formsr;-

te truc princîples which govern and di- respectfutlly soliciting tIse aid of legislative Yoax, Ur>rz CAnA.

rect their trofession. We are happy te enactments for its encouragement-by a meagofGenmenfromdyrentasJ

have il our power to state, iat there is isic promotion of Agricuitural Societies. t£as pr nce, edd at CooPE's TArzax, as

a favourabi spiit daily inrreasing upon But in our humble and disinterested upi- srday, th 22nd of February,1800 t scas

that so long nespised and negected sub- nion, there is none more simple or effi-

ject Atoncuruas. Despised by those caccaus, at tihe present time, tihan the , thpowver ofathe Stae andthewelo ther

who are unacquainted with tIhe advan- dissrninating tise experience and vs ews dei ed; a n mt eie4

stages arising f osa il,-neglected and un- of pactical farmers thirougi the medium Iapiet mode in whch indusy can e appieid

improvetd by tIse vast majority of those of a well conducted a&ricultural paper. promoting is adrancemsent and arcleratsg if
ais eady engaged in it, fron ste want of a There is no wny by %%hich a farmer perfection.

proper appreciatiso of the bonefits which may ben fit his coadjutors more, titan by Rmso .vx», Therefore that we, (fer thisp.

would resui t ihemli fronm a mare tIsa- maksng oxperitents; and bsingiag tIse ey, aforesald), do To form o Cañoelves istaS

is bercety, to bc termieti, Talc Urrr Cè.srs

rougih knovledge of licr business. Men results of bis trials into notice, thirongi AlGrtCULTUtL AXO COI&SCasaL SOCIEvr.

are beginning to open their eyes te their sane such ebannel as era presenied to REtzsoLvD, Thas for the variostr ssbf&o

truc interest, and by reacection are con- the Canadian public. Ta be servicea- Society, cach ieber shai pay oae dollar an

straiaed te acknowledge that Agriculture blo tieselould be told in a plain Man- beig arstted, ati tw dolur m usalliy.
is a science; tise aperatioss of wich are aer, se as te be easily undersiood. Ag- Thorpeibe Chairman, Job Smaul, Eapuare, e6

not to 'e entrusted tu manual labour alon; rcultural paperssisould notbeestablishled cretary, and Charles B. Wyatt, Ea u'eTre

but the mind is aise called into action; and supported, as merely ciannels for surer.

it is likewise a field, tisan which tiere is displavingtie bright points and features soietyy Iato pomotdibeneal r'ne

none, herein tie acquisition of a prac- of a system which ivould isculcate in the ac tesclhn ad o rnee ote

tical and scientifi, knos'ledge, and a good .mind of a superficiai reader falso ideas vince, a vian of sais Sosiety-shan bis
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- deery iDlrict, under similar rules and rogula. Thoma Ridout,C.P. wP C'ooper, bas veil renarked tlt-I" the choice of a inii.;o0s; and that a Coùmittuee for ecch dmvsion, e t Inut table spot for a farm bouse as net so easy a thin
lia communmcale quarterly whth Clin Cortes- Joan nmeki, ser Robet Adlison, may at fist be thought: buding of this kmonding ConuPtoo in York, cn the impro i . John Denet. George Lawo, su alwayâ bu placetd as noarly as, possible inentg made, and the assistance wanted in the va- Tomas ogey, W M, sanoa, D P. the centre ofthe doanin, in Order to avoid lo«s
Quit brauches of Agiculturo ad Cniommerce llfia c °a, ofm d', kt luursinhe tranotaio of th
ithin their District; and thfat stb-dmions be w<n. wbUe "f..,, j). John Aleabrtdgv products; thu oversight ofa farm ean hkewise be
,rmed %horever they May ba necessary and Wnl. Alna,J.P. Elisha nmaa X arranged more easily by t ga tinvenient. i° lan, J'P. t% tiftM m D3oj, Ve know lter i ios aw n salive . iREsoLvSD, That the Ilonourablo Mr. Justice Xl< a lkinsome people t se eve oy itt w orn
horpe, the lonourable Peter Russell, Hion'ble who hiey possib y au and perhaps, in turc to'r.Justico Powell, Ilot.ourable Thoimas Scot, WhD sen y every b u a t any rato, telie Senl by evezy bot ltd, nt ny rate, the>'ttorney Getaeral, D'Arcy Boulton, Esqmre, So- Wiaiowing Machine. %want to sec every bo y who passes in the IliJi.itor Genteral, M. H. A., William Veekes, Fig. G w6y. But there is ie least ofall imaginable
-,nire, M. H. A., Roe. Mr. Stuart, bu te worth, and ofuseual amusement, an suebcuriosity
orresponding Commlittee or ibis Society. as this; and those who are exercised by it niay
REsoLvro, rhat each memnber hierenfleram. ho et LW dwnl witiouat much furilier proof, as the,

'for the different Districts in thii Prouàiace, i I poorest ofull mianagers, bc their business pursaits
niestei to cea toeéder sucih persons as aire what tley tuay. And Most especially ah uld the,gMle to form a division of this Society in hi$s frmer's household banist such a trait froiistriet. their circle, for fie quiet mludependence whichFor the Niagara District.-The Honourable appertains to their condition shaouti make themobert Hain. ue objects sought out by others, instead ofobertllziillui. la«klg lhiaaselvés clariOît ta Seck alliera ont.-For the WVestern District..-Thet Honouirablo mkgtesle uiu ose tesot-mes Baby. Thaey may be envied, butiley need envy no one.For te London District. - Benajah 3talory, As a matter oftaste, li onu reflect en thissub-Fomre, M.A. jcet. Contemplate a geateel dwellang la thef.r tA Midland District. - Allan M'Lean, country crowded closo ta li public rozad side,-'ouare, Mid. H, A. sgo that every passer by ias a complete view of

.For the Eastern District. - John Crysler, ail tiat appertains tu the domicil. The whole
'ire., Mi. H. A. may be very neat and pretty. And yet the near-

Fors District of N'ewcasle.-Davidl M'Gre- ness oftihe behaolder takes away ait he pcoasurablek1 t isritof11isiocf a orspaclive view te wlicno naintrRogers, cf n e.ire, tif. L. A. Fi neis nesig«e t retient th e b apoovea )auwer ignorant cf the reai iutin-
"For mes District ofoasota-eeUwri, iiiiioMcL&~ t i ofa ongighiOf c n u ia mser's esa taiptaaabO': amrse, 3. H. A. trctiont, and s suai lu clean one hundredi andence that afecs st ihti pleansurably. It is likaI sotvxo, That dhere be an Arnai!l General tweny ausaiels of Wheat froma the Chaff P iw s gape-so eloey that the canotriou biendingeeting at York, on the second Saturday in tie hour. The Fannig Mills of ourcountry would sfcpe-s c lostin tha to dstinctlyvisble traceRag orpaia ienn.hhd une mch iprovement, Io dress even Oelle ofute pencil and of each separate colour. Viewthe first day ofte saItiag t lie Quîjarter es - *lt ajuanlity J» that givenume. We ti e'pronct a pr o or distance, andns, a ofteas tt Soie sh all tink neie i a i te"ha cs the whole character of it, andi s effect upon th*ant " oftefler, .e Society tron otîine- for t r aa is y peinsb , an ulse consrae. mnu, ls changed, and made charming.Rso: , That th Commtes of Cores insensable antise Machi Now coltemplate thie sane genteel dwellingdence be epowered t fora as many s oe pinion, or improvenntd coti te whie ie ial e averted as iflocated a suitable*nmittees witlan lhe Distriet, as may be foundi fielent ta ncate a stimi up soméd of our 1 sti distanrce fronm tle rad stie-of tapion yondernvenient, acording to the desagn and under enterprising mechanies, to introduco t our Cd- encores teha vi ently ta nt for Constiu eregulations ofathis Society- and thatthe Cor- nadian Farmera, througli tie columns of Our fie foreaor iîs occupant, and ta des not its

ondg Coinmittee of York e nutliored t o e a forta and usefIidness the form of as cupant, ar ofsnafoer an of ipose of the eneral fnd of lte Society for ai o ne bere presented. We wdi at aI l times t lerCion e tmt an airm, anti poi.purpses otie rnstiuton, accounttng at ihe lae a pt are in brining into noice localityl y ven agtreaderwalcorfesenal Meei hano t nal member of a Oed detr, r and feel the foce acd beanutye of the poe*
-%,soLEDThane aiitialnal mnentier bati-, tiain .Éat Vàldlv i anfr~ist: rmacted at any fiture meeting ia this District but interes and welfare ofour u bad erem.ak,

ballot, at which time, one bIack hall an Ihreem 'Tis aisance Ieadt enchaaIta Io the lbiewIl be considered as au exclusion ofli persan Economy and Tste in the Location Tt is in tius scue effect that ooi laste exista;ailloted for, shall Le sent to the Secretay of rTo cultivate il is not above hie Jarmer's interest.
Societ , b>' fe menter who is to propose We are penatiuded iat it will not be many For every i spiration of relined taste that Is exei..

MneŽy at least before the alot, years before an entire revoluition an the muinds oft , Mas te nina upwa, an4 Olvales the.î,seue y at aliose grhoi t n cuurists in this counry or raher an theNew manpro uoîrnable an lus spiere ofiei. Hria.tzsorxmeD, That ait tiauso ti'It saiuted the 011- 1anicitaumiStags Wincne trnpuplace infregard: frtheai sLbscription paper of tis Society, be con. ngnd States, wilte ace a regard to lie childr env y ' eilsactres te parentred asniginal mnemes selection of sites for farm btildings. ha hantie 'Ocin ts enueuslato t hi e progrestiv
uxsoLvxu That the membesswill exertiem- bThsaus fair the prevaleant thugh an t hasO h and hegod ah muatie andogsie,

ves ta engge their neighbours and acquaint.. been, to place te dweibang ani out houses ta Ititheil smaulite bond. ln ait nmatear
e among the farmes, t culivate annually a group direoly upon fie rmncipal publie ronds jhereuse, et econar andti ae e nlt attey
don ofgrouand, (hwever smail) with Hemp, sido, without mnuich re afor the distance and rthene, tecnm and anst espeio> uasnefjfta report to the Correspondiing Coiiiittee meonvenience of visitiag lherefrom, tte different <reid o the a hu s a iti t an esei Malter
result, specifying the portion and quality or 'arts of the fura. One woild be inchnetidc to will th b a toi e b le t mtte

gundlhe e ense or culture, and cleaning Euafrothialmost univeralco oflocations nw ach we bave bere been commentg
Hemp for maUeT, and the quantity antd qua. m New EngCan hat the nrincpal business f . Farmer.

ofibe He1mpoduced, &c, &. our farmers was upon the Lighîways, insteút of Bumas.seu Scs.-The pain of a hum ci
sEOLVxr , dat five lundred copies of the upon their own lands, and therefore lte nearer Busno Sca, sTe pa o arndo
..eedaings f ibis day Le printed, wîi the to lte the dwelling could hc situatedthe scald on sucb a part asinie finger, a lierealy
les of the original members, and that each more convenent it musi beto the theatre oflie i assaged by> mat7antly' doippig the part col.t
aber be faurnished with a copy thereof. farner's labours? Not so It fact-tIhe reverse ies, or appyî toea ny cold asubstaunce
-.sor.vr, That the umaianmous taauks of" ought tobe the trlth. The lesthe farner visas mud ut m strdte e dippnsgoflewhole anyoidoo.

be gen tohe hoinourable Chairman, the highway the beter in al probabatay, tili bo Buti cot sudtel, dy prove aherous e a doIio
bs laudable zeal in establishing this Society. the mi nageeunt oon s fam ente peson, b casrnga to uiflaw o looi,
djoanred to the Orst day of the sittiàg of the Whcon of ans country wsctfe en , by liercfa r hou4 bf zsofibd tboa.ters Sessions. 'Very snarse, and when il nigit have ruade lte tithe etreme caution.efor es bntiesorted to

JOHN SMAXL, &credtary. eye ai thO white mian water from joy to se "IIcation ta cioer n sev arei burû osaaJiant
auother of the same complexion and race, there coaton. to eanie ases itisiren l a-r-sa '

OIUGINAL MEMBERS. mighthave been one reason that eau not now be o tt Ine part, asie, citers, il ap pieied oit theioen.ateeTorpe,' Peter HowardMr.r said ta exist, for the husbandman lu cowd hi l ie sare, ndth n à as ette one
Peurlusee. Isla1aa-,?n dwelârA up to the edge of the musit publie rond. i ant itseti il. A r g wet d a teOi. saj.Nr nta owelo D'Atcy aalton m t.. But in ieso days, good economy and goud taste a ni. A ragettede ooi enotnq. adj

Ror aaowan MgHA tuate in su egestingto the famer, iho as about ttance In>y be
Jns Ua , -: . l.a. Re eretbudui uanow upon -is premtses, toselect outes, and no bonse shor il-mesa eretay of atr ceacola.A » the mdestèlg le itfe that is nearest to tue contreouaqantyfi.m h C àtinislandsan fromwhiéh ail parmay.be mast Canx ron WAre.-Scrapea Carrot and tx A ch~~taIwan, aster ya ih supervised or 'vted-makig the loca- the scrapngs for a onttice, to b. bound on ta.Z<.UI,M .A - lac e aa . tion of the public highway of but a seconda y an d immedi ely fo re reti n ag e *.

A. 0.,W erpecr.G ens odrtion. An excellent French, author repeating Ibis a fe-wnightä the watts wvIentizîc ees. - -w , treïtie l tranaation ta now before ts disappear-Mass. Pl -ghma.
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»Oyal JgriNetarl SoCity In the distribution of the aume lei to the The dibbles bore their holles in shallw drilkef discretion ni ihe Judges, they have endea- made by the presuro'and aliding action of

voured tu reward ment in most o the varied an iron saoo, slnped like a bont and forming
LIVERPOOL MBETING, 1941. (orme win it attracted their notice, hop- a smooth furrow.

2rert on thio'Exhibition of Implemonts. Ing to encourage tue anrrcultural machine The whole oi' the machinry is nPpotted
p i n maier i the applcanton ot sound soienfic by an iron fi ame, one end of which rests ontolthe Juilges a aimpremiiie, of precanting prnciples ai good workmansh)ip to every trunmon@ attached ta a projecting part of thita the Cgucietheir nward of prizes, caionet tecesof uînpleeunt, whetie-r for improvmg backt of the carnage. It is s;uspetded at therefrain (m epresng lto gratioicnatim tlit 'le Pre nration of he sod, for lî'meounlg alw oth'z endl by a crusa sall carryng two Pufean t tc ies-id tetoii tir mplernts tnma an hunan labour enier in field or iirm- tonls, worlittug ito arca of circnl« fixed n i theand te omitt' fe their onspratuioa yard, or fur arieaiteg the tui ai the domes- carringe. so that it can he raied or depresed

tions ta the Sacietv n te good tficts wich tini the dalry. ns desired, or elevated clear of tho gru!ini bytions~~ ta thee Sociefty un tino elainet wliatshave nready, rezulted froim the rubfte exhbi [%V shall Only give the description ai a one turn of Ilte inch. At the saie tinte
biions of impîcîneN at fi Soroete e leet- few of the implements exhibited, and the re- hinXwhecle L3 put out or gele, ana th w oiange, insimat g the talentanAtio Omcanc suit oi expernments madle Wtth scveral varie- can then be niovei about on the carnage,-tmndtc zeal ai' toliusbatidrnan. Af Oxiord Tcipeei eserdt tne oe
the show-yard may be said to have presente tiel 0f plougi]. The impement js steerd in a manner some-
an epitomie ftic state of agriculturai me. The Rev. W. L. Rham, of Winkliell, whe aobje ut' tI Rev. Gentleman ri. con
chanime existing n 139 lie era of the for- BerLshire, exhibttcd an impioment, te prin- thvine tie original and 81ngularly itgen-out
mation ai the Royal Agrieultural Society ai ripai object of wiuchs la textend and improve tmpleiîent, liso bm nd intarimle the mort
Eogland. No spectator of that show eau le sytenae ofddiang and dibbling wieat and mnute and certain taompulatîene ai the gai-
have faded ta be struci with Purrise and beanis. h ta ciefly i ics latter capacrvt, ase dener; and s ta adapn hi ma.hieroy te t
admiration at the Liverpnot exhibition. At adîbbler of seed and manure thit We allait d ¡r;ing and tdibbiga fscd maphue lant prei-
Oxford thera were sane examples of good attempt ta give a slight description o it.- ously Faid nfat and ivef prepard tiat everymachinery and vorknanshîip, but many more Tie operative part of the machine i suspend. field,i however extensive, ehould present teof rude, cumrbrous, and ill-executed imple- cd upon an iron carriage having lur wheet, neatrness andi the regularity of a highly-mente. At Liverpool many macines were the two hinder once being fast upon their finiahed garden.exhibitedl not only of surpassmng skill in contni- axle and turnfig with it ; on this.axie is a The distinuihin peuitc of tieMvance and execution, but aise for their object spur-wheel, giving motion ta a pinion on an mrjbigs pece of mchanism, are the tire
the eiècting of processes in tillage-husbandry intermediate axie, which carnes a wheel rangements for the obibles ta boic hole%of the most refined and acknowledged import- eared into a second pinion fixed on a axist, cau8in' theni 'c perpefflcuiam, and trulyance, but hitherto considered of very dithcult flaving six cranks arranged spirally. 'The cyndric ant te apparatus for g tvin- cer-
raclical attainnient. Sote of tese May velocity given ta this axis -is such that 'the tainty t atn valves a recvsg and dteiver-alteady.be conidered as forming part i the zranks make one revolution for everJ six inu o the eave merece, gane ver

necessary ap aratus ai every wel -managed ches of the circumerence of'the hind whees g oeed and mnanure. T nec et, t
larm. and ta bectential to its cconomy and or whatever e hlie distance desired between petc ad in of tiis machine, are Jitit-.
profit. This vast stride in the mechanics of' the dibble-holes. The radius ai eacih craiki c tu ati exiro of their ig e Commena-
agriculture, made within so short a period, is such that this distance-ehall lie equal ta the tif er ecnuxe ntirigh andi
lias doubtless arisen from the congregating circunifrero described by it in one revalu' hon Ct tic aî,oand prine e, and their
together of agricuturists and mechanîcians tion. Thus the space described by every oae at t e ith t e sucuse ie ers-
from ail parts of the empire ; and a still high. crank coincides with that passed over in the ve nce anti vetive gesues eQ ricsly deer perfection in machinery may be confident- same time by the hind-wheels. And, as the serve.
ly anticipated fron the o portunily offered, cranks tura during the half of a revolution in The Ufey Cultivato, inented by Mr Mor.

nder Che auspices af lie tciety, of periodi an opposite direction to that of the wheels, ton ofChester H ill, i an implement of greatcally contrastng and estîmnting ilhe ments ai the resuit of' his compound motion in a pause strength and utilit • ifs pectliar merits conavared implements used for similar purpes or rest of short duration, at the point where siet ta an impravei orm anti dispouition or thein different localities and soits. It isapparent te crank in its rotation commences ta retro- fines or te i, vhich enfer tic grounia a
that the manufacture o even the commoner grade from the linoe of progrees ai the machine manner eWectui y to nove the couc, et
instruments has aiready, ta a great extent, -Î. e. at the lowest point, and when the dib- wccds belore îhcy arise from.tle groitti,pased out the hande at the vii age-plough- bles are in the ground. The cranks raise the ani to'ieave them unboken on ite surface;wright and hedge-carpenter, and been trans- dilbles up and down by mneans of connecting Thte teeth, five in number, are so arranged,ferred tomakers pos*eseed of greater intelli- rode and levers, wihich double the verticle, tint althongh drawing fities only 8 incbSgence, skill, and capital. The improvedl style without inreasmig the horizontal motion; apart, they are 2 :et asunder, whici, wiihoi finish, the greater lighîtness and elegance and in order that lie point when in the their curved sbdpe and lengt hand thmr be-or construction and ti generally supenior j ground amy be perlectly stationary, it is made ig suspended oi wheeîs 3 feet 4 iches ta
adaptation of the means to the ni, in every tie centre eh motion white the machine pro- diamter, reniers it umpossie for itte impe-
class of imapleents, were suflicient manifes- greses ; and ta enable tt to retai that posi- ment to choke, iowever tout and encumber-tations cf the beneficiat resuts arismn f'ron ion for a suflicient length of time for the pur- ed the soit may bc. The depith to which Ieth 'ncouragenett given by the Society te pose of leaving a hole truly vertical, the dib- teeth are let itito the soit Is readiy determi-these objecte. Neit er wcre examples watit- le moves between cheeks in the rod which cd by a vinch acting on a worm and wheel;«g in the higher classesof machines ta show connects it with the crank, and lins a spring and by the sane means they are raised clearthat the fouri important object for which the !o restore it qmuekily toits proper plate in ns- of the grountd. For the preparation of highitRaciety was incorporatds, ta saome extenting ottof thieground. During, theretire, the soils for barley, tie teefth are provided withfulfilied-viz., " to encouragc men af science entire rime occuied un uts piercung the hale, cne-ira shares, which eflectuahy shalow-
ii their attention ta the improvement of ag- and being wit crand from t dh arough te surface without re.versing it-
riculturai implementst ble retaeis erpendiculanty• vomts of dif'erent widthe and aise steelAgriculture, as an art antd a practical sci, By an ingenious and simple contrivance a blades ior paring, arc furnished W fit on theenc te etill in its infancy ; and il ts tobe ar' slow rotatory motion about its ven axis es fines without pins or other fasteninge.dent y desired that the mechanical construe- zven ta be the dibble, by which means its Messre. Garrett & Son's Boc deserves thetor saould be ecconded in his efforts to tra pot may' bo said ta bore jnta the ground, notice cf the agnculturist as an impleteitduce new or more perfect implements, by re- thus assisting it the formation of the hale' that wil greatly tendt togve an horticulturalceiving the co-opemation and instructions ai and by the same action the dibble te cleared finish to field operations. It is adapted to ailthose whose leisure, affluence, or greater ai any adhering sou, and the hole left firm te prevaihng methods of drill culture, citherknowledge of the wants Land capabîittes ut and car, fur the cleansmg ofcorn crops, drinled at nat.
an which tne oecanie ivaul te work. The seed-valve cunsists of a cylindr, with Civ saervfls or o tu ie croU dri ed apil

The exhibition at Liverpool coritainei pro- a cavity cut i it of dîmettton sufficient to whels bein s moveable at bath atens ta suitductione, b>' sevemal hemb(ile mechanicq, auj huld care or mtome sece. Titis cytintier taq Ciwvhcdievls beineen flic trowh ens oi
infi'cr fi point ai gentus ta tic mare finksetuet mbIadhove niaicj seei tikitlangeti îlaa pthe vand asccil hoetce tho e >' a ofr
performances of nd uiblisiet firme andi shape ai a quadran t[rom laert wand ere effc ual>' deetrseul
with the pleasuing tact belor then of li te awhit il e pushed out; when the cylinder however uneven tire ai >ichgroynd
vance alrcaty made in the unproveaeit of returns ta its first Position and akes ta a fresi eac hoebein kep ath r asucf of te depth b
eld, and in th invention of* new implemients, supply. As is moto is uen the sdam s. means of r uat kyi The srg stethe members of the Society woul perceive ueydaereed, even when anter damp adapt t . a at
how profitabll a mine stii remains tu be W en te cylender s delvermng, the quad- % io to hos asen en ay hrby
worked by the aid of its fosterino- came. t rant is receiving, an ticc versa. The celiv- bu guidd ivith the greacest prec ion, per-.was aise a gratifying teature of this large i ery of the manture ise fected by smular ap- 'ectf scarifying tc ntervais ithout the
casemblage oi nival mltechaztcians, that but paratus, only of a larger stze, the yalves be c sinty ainjuring the cana or plants.
little jeafousy ai succes was manlested by mg fiurnishe hvill brushes ar other menus to A ex ent show of drille wan s prdc l
unituccessful candidates; and ut was agree- remove te supemfluity. by Mess-, .rnsby, Garett & Soni Smaytht,
able to the Judges ta fearin that severai of The valves are connecteil with the dilibles and othere. Tie dnill exhibited by Mr.the more importait or beat executed imple- im such a manner as ta deposit thé mature Honisby, of Spitticgate Grantham to whomments, to which prizes were awarded, were and seed in the haie last formed, whilst the the pr;ze of twenty-.hi soveregnPe Watuhewards purchased by com)peting makers, dubbles are stationary t ithe advancing one. awarded, il admirably calculail for depèsi
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ing, either on billy or level grouad, anly de- The turf ani. tubble.paring niough, in. been at work for som time, so that each
acription of putverized manuro, evon in a vented by Mr. Thomas Gluver, o(fThrussing. competitor might have the opportutity o
damp stato, and in any quantity (rom 8 ta 20 ton, Leicestershire, is an now implement of getting his plough it worksng trii, the Judg-
bushela per nore. The corn or seed and ma- great value, The Judges highly conmond- eo P$oceeded te teat each wuth the dynamo-
nure nay, at the wdll of tIhe cultivatur, ha ed (th construction uand worlking of this meier, in order to lulfil, ne near)lv as they
deposited at an uniforn depti or, if requsred, plough. Tiio surface ie pared with grat could, the condition annexed t it prinze,
the manure may be buried deeply, and the precutron and despatch, leaving the turf in vin., that "lightnes of draught wdli be con-
corn or seed placed by a separate coulter a cud or roll, the gra side inwards; a posi. eidered, as well as quahty of work perform-
above themanure. lithetto great ddlicu:ty tion ai wihich it is sooer dried, and rendercd cd. For titis purpoee, and in order to imure
lisbeeni encountered in effectint a regular fit for burning without the ieccesity et turn. as nearly an possible an equality or circum,
delivery of damnp manures, troum thcir hahlli ing il over, au is generally required when cut stancea, cach plougi was ret to cut the fur-
tv to form an arch i the bok over tie stirrer. by theu btels spadoe. row-slice, as nearly an it was practicable, 5
Tu obviato this inmperfection Mr. Hornsby In conibrmity with the arrangements mado inches decp, il iches in breadth, and leav-
1am ingeniousty contrived, by means of an by the Counedl, the Judges submitted to trial ing an open furrow of about 11 iaches. Tite
endles screv, to give to his stirmr in the box the qualites u' nany of the ploughsa designedl dynamometer (constructed by Mcere. Cottam
a traversing motion lengthwise, as well as a for tio general purpoces o the lari, witi and Hallen, of London), was then applied,
retary notion- se that a the pointe revolve the viewl of guidirr their judgment in the and the resistance noted at the time when
they change tteir position, the n iole hlue of award of prizus. 'hese trials were made oit the plough in every case appeared to be
the box beiug traversed, and a continuoua tIhe racu-course at Aintree, the surface con. worksng tu similar soi, and doing ils best.,-
train ofrmanure deposited. The Judges lgh- sisting ci old award upon a light loant and Tihe resaltsoftthese experimente are arranged
1y commend the workmanshîip ad superior 6andy subaoïi. After the implemeus had in the following table:-
Ilis of Mr. Hornsby's drill.

_xperiments oen the Draoght of Ploughw.

1 ; Slice eut. t

su s' ÂWzEs. affssm cL. l De th. Width
2~ Inces. Inches. e O

Ferry, Barreu & ....... teadng........ .................. . 4
Hart.................. ttag, er ....................

...........Ditto....................... 1 28
Ransome......................................... il 28 Rudlnd, N. L.
Sanders and Willians.. dford....................... 2 5 il 28 Paent coulter.
Howard.................Dito...... ................... 2 5 il 28 Patent Scotch.
Dino...................................... 2 5 il 32
Adams.......... ..... Northampton...................... 2 2 5 il 32
Sanders and Wiliams........ edford...... ................... 2 2 5 il 32
liart............ . Rd........Wantago....................... 2 2 34 Double Furrow.

Glover Berks...............TliruWàngton...................... 2 ) 1 24 TurfPat.

ito...lki, . ... ................ Swing 5 il 2?
g...............------spdgwick, Kedal.................. 2 tI 30

iledo...............igon, ear Glasgo..............2 il 32
Dilto...............Ditto............................. 2 I î il 16 ririchon Sole Wheul.
il. Tu r......Kilin"worth, rieur Nwnt......2 fi il 36
E., BraytonD.......... ûr1is........................... 2 il 36
l'ove................Northbampton......................... 2 $ il 40
Dumod............Stirling, N . .................. ........ .i

A frw observatione are requisite lest tluse even sole than Ilte othera, and offered the
experimente shouls be con-idered as deter- least resistance of any plou"h of that descrip-
mnatA, in the opinion of the Judges, not only tion. la is vortihy o remart that this swmiig-
of the intrinsic merit of any particulcr plougli, plough had a particularly fine and easy en-
but of the debateable question of the relatve trance-a ehare someiviat broader than the
nidvantages of swing and whleel plougis.- slice cut-and a longer maould-Lamrd than
The pteculiar circumstances under wVhichl usui.
these experiments were tried do not permit The Judges regret that tie delays incident
such final conc lusions te be safely dlrawn- to the presence of so large an assemblage of
Firt, the greaternumber of the ploughsa were spectatorm, atid to the nunerous unplenients
new, and nany o the mould-bnardes were requiring their attention did not permit them
freahly painted, or had never been in the te pursue these experiments se as to evolve
ground which must have necessarily aug- more important resuits, and particularly as
msented their friction , seconadl, sbne of the regarded the draught of several excellent
ploughimen were inexperienced' li the man- double-furrow plougis viitcît were on theé
agement of thd plough which they directed ; ground, but not brougit into working trim
thirdly, where so many teama of hormes were carly enough for satislactory trial-Lo>jdon
required, somte of them were unaccustomed Mark Lane Express.
te the work, and did net draw weli together. Scuir.a aNo laiss Cos.-The Duke of!
Stili, with these reservations, the trials great- Richmond laid before the Counet a conmu-
ly tended to assist the Judges in their awards; rication transmitted te iit by Her Majesty's
and the dynamometer disclosed farte, as to Commissionera of Woods and Forests, con-
the relative resistance opposed by the differ- taiasng the resuka of a triai suggested by thei
ent kinds of ploughe which cannot fail te be the Society to be made in the course of the 1
of intereet ans uitility ta tote agriculturist, Experimental Improvements nowy uneprogress
and alo te thd constructor. on tIse Crovn Litate at Ksng Williarm's

It appeared that, in almost every case, the Town, ln the Countite o Cork and Kerryin
drIaught tie wheel-ploughs was les tihan heland, on the Comparative value of Scotch
that of thie swing kind and it muet -not be and kis cows in respect to tleir relative
conceated that the w eel-ploughs, in every produce in milk and butter. The Commis-
case, actually turned over more soil than the sionere, in-pursuance of that sugzestion, di-
swing ; for tie share and sale of the former rected! the purchase oi six Scotch heifers of
maintained a flUt,bhrizontal position; wlereas the Galloway breed, in order to such ass ex-
ail the-swing-plough leaned more or les ta periaient being instituted at Kiog Wdliam's
the landaide, cutting te a leu, depth on the Pown in regard to thcir produce as comitar-
iight than on the left hand side i.consequent- ed wit a Iike number of Ayrshire and Kerry
ly, the furrow bottos left by the wheel- cows then on the estate; and having placed
ploughi were more evea than those excavat- thte trial under the superustendence cf Mr.
ts b> the swingplouga. This difference in Gridlith, that gentleman lad reported the de-
the action of ete tvro kinds of pl e as tailsof the comparisos, whilch the Commis.
Joe observable in the swinf--ploi made by t aioners then transmitted te the Society.
Mr. Hughes, of Halkin, exile by t e Tie ilk of each or the cows having been
Hon. £. Mdtyn), whioh eut a uch more measured separately, and noted for two

months, it appeared frot the returns, that
1. The Gaoway cattle gave, on an aver-

age, 64 lalerial quarts ot milk per day,
and that 9j quarts of mkti produced one
pound o butter when salied for market.

2. heKerry cows gave, on an average, 7&
quarta oi milk per day, and 8 quarts or
ndtk Produced 1 lb. of butter when zaited.

3. The Ayrshire cows gave, on an average,
9 quarts et mdlk per day, and loi quarts of
m1k produced ene pound of saited butter.

Mr. Griffith observed, hoeaver, that the
Ayrshire cows could ont be fairly placed in
competttion with the Gatloway and Kerry
breeds, inasmuch as the latter were heifers
having each produced the first calf, while the
Ayrsire were old cows, each havmg had
tour calves; the milk i the rame Ayrshire
coin, two years prevously, having measured
only 7 quarts per day. It appeared from the
inlapection of tie principal butter-merchanta
of Cork, that the quality of butter produced
by the different breedso*cnttle, was the samde
as te faste, though -tie colour of ench was
ddferent; that produced by the Galloway
cattle was of a deep yellow colour, that by
the Ayrshire a bright yelow, and that by the
Kerry a'sttl lighter shade oi. yellow.

The cattle of each breed were c quai con-
dition, in tIhe rame pisture ; but in tie previ-
vus wmnter and eprmg. il resulted from some
experiments matIe on the comparative coq of
keen. that
I. One Gallotray cow consurmed 2# ite. biay
2. One ierry............... 16
3. One A yrshire................PA

Ilsi gritfuli disiwa aisc (ouiow4rg facal cçaciusionrrim
1v, wbaol enent . « vaac 4

o trl,5i treed a e

tuttir ta the mountaa lands, and t the e C n u et ra-
iate or Ki, mairown thas thot' are iess expen.

sir-ot recel, doit "heh aud r di e = esumuaat"ce, ta
se"pt orose, &C., they prodeco motco botter par WC*é
tan ioeh or dse breed mportet lrom Scotluod1 bat tLtt
ite caie ate wurer $tr sfaerîn.--,b.
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ans of Increasing the Productive the clay is coarse or the sand grity. We may lier clainns to the title of a good servant and wiDl

Powers of Soil, nd them in ahnost any forai i n hiich t,%e> cti iansot anmply reward lier keeper for whalever fr.

Trhe menais at our contnan offnereasmg the *"'.i' "tf'y procurcd , fur the ifect ni il be pence lie mîay ieur, withi tle lintsof prudent

productive nowrs ofouiniaay Le oiprehteIed tu nimprnve Il, composition if tle si!. econmy, lotih for coop and keep.

prder dhe loving ge eaie i a h e ac i whi*khl, i Lke man- Thue reici, vho aie piobably the most, ti
1. Sui l tiesoi thi lrga an 1 " '.' " d s atier may Le ap- econoustt an themaatnaagemient oídomesicafiirs.

P tie oli aiut> rr 1 m I ' t anly btate in u h i 1:d> never regard their estabbshment as furmshed, itcardtly biliataeb ilaid) lie reict:i e
earthlyage ubtnc nil iliîay be, r neri enh fin, I In L.e ase of eil. Ilae asis d, nýalot a dock officas, and wiiose Man-

2. Atenn lt, eueeri ,n r r i vr t'e ttcr h it CV eq, and t. addion.; agemiaemtî isconsidered as much a mic atterofimpaor-by tillage ant Oill r i .sh respec toy mo-.-f te tirqh is4an auniend- tantce by Ie houseld, as %ho management of
3. Clîaugîng nis rentut respect t r mp.o Ofe soil. the-ir cowsa or p ig. il has long been a question

ltre. C n trt, to e ilat th li' npiipraitiun of soils IhourNow ngland -henologts,' whetherth
. tagiag ais relation vi mett t ti ay br im ed by the addition ofa ial and en should be confined dunng wmaterorsuffered

perature vaesile 1 ter, nand also, in manly cases, by the to run at large. Objettons aro brougit by some
Vegetable aand ammai atters. al eca npOae niaition of thiose eartis i whici they ma> be we behese, agnmst the latterpractice, onaccoun

ing stato, appear to act ma varions waii t in. ' defiriet nti n, i at cesecial degree, of lime, of the hann they do occasionally in barns and
creasing the productive powers of thesoil. They ' whiibu e i-i ailways nppîly in the fani of ui- other places wihero food i kopt for stock, This
improve lit texture. and thev uîny bu supposetiintp dii, isioin best suhited to improîe lie soit. diadplsaige, oeve, s k never expenienced
to merease its power to abtsorb am retaai mois. T se'î rom/ incite referred to of incrtasing the e.cept i cases where tey are subject t a lscar.
tore; but above all, they s that matter. prodnetive ors of sall, stat of atering City offeed,witcirenderothet discontentedarid
wich, ait whatever for a Convet.ve i the organA thir IPn ttri, deptlh, and properties, ty tillage dapqosed to meddle viti every thinig winch holds
ofplanits, tends to nourish tem. Tis miitter' anti oitr melne rh the temptîg prospectofasupply, Hen
being absorbed by lte roitsa o the plants, it must,' The m rr effect of that commipution of the that fre regulary fed and supplied wii water,
be suîpphied when exhausted. ' pnt- of tit m:i which it uidergoes in hie cot- lme, brick dusi, &c.&., aire seldom guilty of

Expîerencc ias li every age acnn taugh t i o,, or-ioni of tilhge is set a to ha e a bene- ascsciic mtt tits particular, and watl lay much
tho imsî.inidman to~ niiv thos sutataicesto' 1 tilnflience :i thei' proeth e powci of tIle aeore reguiaryita than those lit are tot. BuBck-
the sou; and the domtg so toritis onte ID i t mot m: W'ltthrr the 0 oil Iiib f ia fie aitos- Uetiaet is excellent forheas,and as it samore pre-
important means at his comniand ot mtattitauiting 'iptere niyî!ting besidesi aiteus v-apour or not, hifie, and more casily produced than almost arly
or miereasing its fertitty. ' it aistnwi thiti tahe expostre of tei malter of, otier kuid ofgrain as much cheaper tian corner

Besides the aimal and vrtablmtterwih te soit to tie ainosphere, and the comiitiniiîg ,oaut.
is mixed or combitted with lie iiterai part of" ofile p-ri. l'y llag', adi pi nnanentl to itsfei- Manyobjectto rearinglenson accountoftheir
the soif, and ts essential ta lie prolnrtuveineis. the' llity Tbniiýt. n- tearn fromat expericiee the good iabiluty tu be carried cil and destroyed by hawks
Mineral par themiselves, il tas beetsren.reg ret' etreets of î?ailg lands wl. Souils once Illied and oin is. li seme situations tist is a serions
tobe tmixed togelier t certain proporions. and .te redilcri'd foill tmost part maore roducthe t objecton, as the lien, if silffored to run at large
in certain states of division. t order tu produce i y lte Iroe-,s Peaty turf, f!tiîered to renain waih lier chicks, ts al mot cert.in t be lost.
the greatest degre of fierthtliv. in il- orig;i..i st e, iaa cont;inue to produce Buat tiis objectimoi, aitiougi lte most weigity

Sîaca ati aluimaa forai li prncipal mnera i nohin ig but heli and the aost tscless plants perlaps ta cat caL b-urged agamst the pracice
part of the soif. Il ote or other ci tiaese cartlis hut, if met' rebt plougied. and exposed to lie in- of keeu - fowls, louses ils vahdity in a great
be t excess, lte soi is defe,ciive i as coitni. tt nece of tiir satutere, il wili at once tend degree,i Iln en we consîder how easily the evii
fion. If the aluinia prevatil. the solis too adie-' t o produice grar es of a bettei ui, and ufgreat- niay be a% cided. A Gumea lien, if suffered to
sîive; if ite sailca prevail. il is too loose. A ne- I er varicty .t1uoi igpn, if a itubsoil ofcoarse clay associate vith the flock, wdlt atall times prove
dtm îs seen to b lte -si: and ahlhaoniiC lhe lie exposedo te aie' nîtosipihere it is generally at ellictent at protectmg the latter fron the hawk,
precise proportiois mt witch dite alinntuntata arni Ça 1r1, v-rv unproduth e , and il iot outil afler, wito no soonler iearshervoice titan lie takes wing
siaca shotild exist have not been determned, it lotag expnsur, hant il becomte.a produictie. Tiis and carres the war nte some otherquarter,where
as safer that tuere be at excess of atia hanai is unt remtarknlie in tlite case of clay-mtaii, a Lis murderous propensities for siaugiter may b.
ofsilica. Furter, tlie feitity of tite soif aepends alt-ilterr iu t,'elf cont Iiianig tie ateraals cf a naare easily gratilled, and vithout the fear ta-
on the state ofimeciancail division of these nu1ne-; fertile soi], but which is often barren, tuaitil after spired by so valorous and powerful a foc.
raja . pulverizalion itd the iifluence of the atmo- The eggs of tese fewls are also highly prized

Sof amro-se and mece vnthli a ready suie ini Our mat-
ving the composition of a soi, to add to i Phee- It ix, indeed, conformable to anailogy, as well kots, bemlt- much larger than the commonhen.-
etns matter whaen il as fotndtb ta lie tooc stlif. a j na to experience, tiant soils shîouild be improvei laino CuLaeator.
ilaiminons matter whcn it is foind ta Le to b00 lverizaioandexposuretotheatmsphere.
loose; and, furtier, to redtuce ihes etbstaneq Ii ouir exan.aition of tit constituent parts of j ay.Rack, for Shep.
to thir greatest degrea of mechamcl division. soils, we have cen lita their fertility is in a grnt Fig. 7.

Sometunes, accordangly, wo havA lte meanis degree indicated by the proportion of minutely
of improvitg the CeilSîtution of'oil. by imeiiiit 'di-, ided nt-tii mater n% hich they contai. h'lie
sand with clay, or clay withi sand. But. mn prac- -fliteet of tillage, therefore, may be reasonably gface, lise uirect nnmg of thse two stbstancces aippned to promote this di% iioni, both by lite
for the purpose of prodiemtag a soit of better ta t' meclanical action of o ai hitruiments, and by
ture is rare; first, becatse the expense Of lias exposing the particles of the sou to hie action of
species of umprovcment is considerable; and the air.
secoNd, lecause, a the state in wich sand and Anotlier purpose sonietimes proniotcd by til-
,lay are tisually available for tis purpose, il sel- lae, and subservient ta the amendmient of the
dora happens hint the aluminous matter of tlie isoll, is lte deepenling of the titper st:atui.

e, or tise siliceous mater ofte oter, is ni that Tie subsoil, it bas bçen seen, is distitguishied
siate of minute division which is favourable to from the soit properly sa called, by the forier Will bc found a vhry cheap rack for feeding
fertihty. ' einting less vegetaNc and aiainâ mtlter, atid shicep, and one which any farmer at ail conver-

It as otherwise with the earti fimie. This can. ; brn less. suited fa flie nourshmenttofplnts; saut with mechanisna coulti easily construct.
in al cases, bi reduced by tient to that state of and in certain cases it is foutl tle iîîl*nousto
minute division which as favorable ta te produc- vrgetationl. It is gencrally important, hos er, Operation ofSpaying.
tiveness of sous; and henceat i can hvays he l tha tere be a gomd depthl of soil; r.id datus it is Our correspondent Floridian,'at Tallahassee,
appled with beneht ta tlose sois c ic t as 1 ofien expedicit for lie effecting of a permanent has sent us some queries, the first of which is as
wanting. [ improvemîent ofthe surface, ho ploughi up and foilows-" We wish yoe, Messrs. Editors, or

Lime is sonctimes mined. in its iaîtural sint, t ith ili il a portion of the Isbsubl, e% en thougha soime ofyour attentiae corresponuents,toinform
with aluminous and saiceans aittiter. Il thî ientha sulsoil should be in itself nfertie. a young readlr of the most scientific mode of
forms mari, a substance wich ias freqiieitly ap-| Therse, ten, are the principal muechanical performing the operation of 'spaymig,' the rea.
pied to soils to improve then It as chieily toa menus by which we can improve the soil, and sons for the operation, and the proper age for
the lighter sous iha it mari aIl suted; for the., snot they will b considered in detail under the va- dolag it."
only as lime suppled. but aluatitit, which an- rinus heads which relate te the operations of The riasons for spaying aresimplytopreTent
proves this texture of the sori. It as by menas of tillage. lie animal's breeding, destroy all incinatioi for
this mixture liat sonte of tIe grentest unprove. intercourse with the male, antid, by rendering bée
ments on siliceouis samis that have taken place IEen. quiet, increase hie aptittide tofatten. Castration
in Europe have bren etiected. Tlere are but few domaestie anals mer' pro- in the male produces similar results.

There are cases in which even calcareous mat- fitable, perhaps, to the famier than the hen -- The object in spaying is to remove& the opr-
ter ta in excess t salus. This occir - especially And yet liere are many viho regard these cheer- ries, which create the impulse te venereal inter-
in distreits where the chalk formanaîen exists.- fut and ncthistrions companions cf rural life as course, and are smail round masses, varyng
When the earthy stratim restlng upon the chalk a uscless icombrance, and n carilated raher to with the age ofthe animal from the size of a
as very thirt, the chalky natter becumes mixed dimimbis than iicrease the produts of the fairm large pea to that of a nutmeg, a little flattened,
wth it, and, beasg thieuin excess, foras a barren This, iowever is unqnestionable a most gric- and attached to the uteras, or "pig bag," as the
soi. <ous error The. hien ifproperly kept, and subject receptacle of lie embry* young as comioily

An obvious metiiod of amndtng the romposi- to a avstam of discipline sostraetas tprevent the called. in young-pigs,4the evaries are whitisly
ilon of a soi of this kud is; by addmiîg anv of the gratalication of ber more harmful propensities, but when ohleror dunng the estrs, they are
ether earths. whether silîceous or alumnous. white nt the same time it admits of free exercise reddish in ippearance, and are more fiuly. devo

a1 seed otbeareo srupleto applythem, bcause, and a plentfuil supply offood,is ableto viclio loped. Young ~Ws ar fquently 'aggd
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111 seek old; in eider oaes, the besti time is,
vient they exhibit desires for tae male, nas tie

overiesare then moreeasilydstinguashed. The
onlyinplements used, are a sharp piocket late,
anda longstraiglt needp, vith strulg twaxed
thread. trong cords are fastened to dhe hmîd

legs of the animal, by which site is to b su snd-i
d fron a spike or a pin in aia upn %srglht piust.-

The mouth amay be lied to presenaat tqie'alhng,
and rte fore legs heli by ai assmant. The ope-l
rater tieu maikes an incision, uap ad dow, ae-
tween the faur back teîts, commenmgwith hle î
two bock cnes, cutting through tae sin, the
flesh and the muscles benenat, to rite ianemîbranle
vhicih cnveloas tie bowsels. Tiis must b di-

vided carefuily, hait hie intestmnes aamay not be
wounded; and in dong it, the lare shiid be
placci ot the lowest point of tIae optelunag maade,
with ithe back of tha blado maawards, and Ianed
upwards until a sht, tw o inches i lenigth, or suf.
ficient lt admit two faagers mit tai wuid, has
been niade. 'he fingers arc introduced. al
tho utenis grasped, n hiclh to die tomci % dil ap-
pear likea wetempty bladder, partnially flatteied.
The operator must retain lis lad, nt wvhatever
point this is seized, gradually drawing it towavards

ima, and working lais fingers forward untai oane
of the avaries is felt, which le will recognize by
itr hard kernel-like feeling, and ils colour, when
lie grasps it ltw'een his finger and aaasab, and
cuts it off as near- tha uterus as possible. The
uterus nust still bc held, hie oaer ovary .ouglat
for, and exterminatel in the rame way. Care
inuet Le taken to excise the ovaries completely,
or close to rite uterus, or tie operation anay
proveineffectuai. The wound is ta lie aewed
up; and the object is to make tie wounîîd ulte
on its inucr parstirt, and as equally as possible.
For the Erst Sitch, tu ieede is placcd ont the
belly, oa rite rght land side of the lowerelit, and
passed througlh the sina, &c. mio the bovels,
U' ng care that the point does not touch the am-
testianes. The mnost ofle thread as aiow drawna
throufli, the naeedle made to enter lk.neark irse
nuter skin, and passed into the bowels as belore.
Four soch crosa titches, only drnwg togetier
the inner part of the wouand, will be sifficientto
place te mner edges of the wo unl it contact:
and tae oatside is niow closed by a similar series
of stitches in the outer akin, -.iien tae ends of the
thread are tied, aind snme tar calve rubbed over
and around tue wounad. The aimal should Le
kept fasting for'soane twelve or cightecen hours
before the operation, liat tae intestines may not
be distendel

Il is somewhat difficult to describe such an
operation, sa a-. to be understood fully; but if a
person chooses, lie may, wlhen pigs are bateier-
ed and hung up, make such expernments, wlien
opening tien, as will shov tie position of the
darts, and enable him to operate without diffi-
culy-.-4lbany Cxltiator.

Pt..n acceat-Farm Jc rna.

The season of the year has now cone round,
when, iccording to goodly custom, farmers i

proiciaemit upaon our pace, froma vihiyou miost beneficial ta pIants. 300 parts of valer
douan denive immîuaediate bienefit, ti amIILounat by n ilM dissoi oily Olto of plaster. lis action is,
viiel i iicreases the .aite afyoiur fariamhuli ld thcrefoure, constant and uiiform nithout beipg

bo entered an t creditsideu. In tIis wva) >oa hurtfiu. The oreans of plants arc cxcited by it
wIll kinow cachi Ye.-r wictlsr yaOur fninaiiaag has n% itloit being irritated or corroded, as aie> are
beci profitable, and liow nmihil > oit lbisa e gain by thse salt Na whici, beiig more soltuble in n a-
cd or lost. - I knew a pîrosperous and imituiielbgent tr, aire carnied maole sabundantly ilto plants.
latmr, aloi w deceased, ish uno oly knuuchi paruicinig ipon taiem e lsiust iijriou.s cilec."
on accoant as I ha% o been recnnding, blt Anther ticoiY lias Lcalaite'l> propoasd-t by Pro-
lie alsa aept a regular debtt and credit aicciuiti fesor Liebig, s i.ich is certainaly % er' iigenious,
n ith ecry field oaa lais ia. By this course, and expl.ins the action of jplaster in connexion
lie Limn ew. ery vear nutoily ahuitiler le gained naval itr c of iitrogti in ,l.iitt, more Ea.
or last bV las .Irnuiig on 1t M holI, liut he tisfactorily than ainy thing , et ad% anced. Prof.
coulal , tlii . iti crops %% Cru 1,rfitale, aîiil Litlbg n as hie first ta discover liat amrnonia
aNiiat.b anlpr, itable. The expieriene ofitaaan à was a coni'tialt consitlent of hie atnosltere,
wholi prucce dg ini thtis way n %ll be àsomeluinig.- ulnd on1 ilss facet his the(ory is basedl. WC quote
Tie giideii.si ta nhomi I hae referred, turi- foii Sllimnan's Journal. "This fertility arises
(d lais expeuriice to a good aceoulit. IIe wass cxcliusivcly fromt faic lt, that hie sijaliate of
a alsifiul Larimier, and wiin lite died ait a guod olad iiiie fixes in lte soif hie ammionia di olveid in
age, h left lis children a produitis a farn and tlo atiaoshllaere, vhicl wotld otlirwise Le vo-
coisiderable iioiey huds, which lie hai nlatitlized ntl tie 'ater as it e'aporates. The
cumaulated by his idustry and good manag,e carbonate cf nmmanonaia contained in rain 'atver,
laein. IIe told nie that bu should ais autn thimk is decoiuposed in gypstum, in precisely the saine
of oiittin ta keep accuntits withl lhese wvith maunner as i hie manufacture of sel anmnoiia.
waon le Fiad deaiiiigs, as of oamitting the kina Soluble sulphate of anmioiiia, and carbonate of
of fara accuints I haie just described. He aat- iate are forned, and this salt of amniona lias.
triaiated his success in lis basiners mriore ta this sessing to volatility, is consequently retained for
habit of l.eeping exact accouats, than Io an y ite lise of plants."
other single cause. Gypsuma is scattered by rite hand at the rate of

Besides te accounits just spoken of, every two or thrco busiels per acre, and ils effects on
fariner lshoulid Leep a farm jourial, in wlichl the grasses arc perceptible for three or four
the daily business of tie farm should lie entered )ears. It is best strewn ie aitfe leaves are iet
uinider the proper date. n ais lie wil set don n witl a sligit rain or lieavy dcw, andal cer tie
Mien lis %iarions'crops cre ilaitedi or aon i, leaves of hie plants begin to cover the grot nd.
when hoed, and 'a-lei gatliered. Iere too, lie Same have objectei ta the use of plaster, tht it
wili set dow nuany obaiuritiniui which anay occur roduced grenter rops ai first, but thatitsp cedi.
ta liit, and tie course amnd results of any exipe. l exhausted hie iand. and imapoverishe it.-
rïinients lie mltay be umakiig. lie wtillfiin d <i i-ry -'hose whilo make ai. objection, : :.ok
uisefuil as well as pileasaut, te refer eacih y>ar ta every thing frem the ]and, and returned nothing
the journal of funier years, and sec %inat lie to it, relymg wholly on the _plaster to keep up
was domag at rite saie season or date. Geieral te fertîlity, a coluse manifestly erroieous.-
WNsington kept a farm joaurnîal, and i will not Clover should always accomipany tie use of
Le disputed thiat le wsas a good farner, as well plastar, and when tas crop is fed oi or tie
as a geuine pariot. If every fanner will an. Pand,_and made part oftlecourse of rotation, no
nually fill a bon w.ith t. 0 faram accoiaiss and deterioration, but on the contrary, an inercase
ournal, which have been the subject of this ar- of the grina crops lias taken place. The plater
ticle, al wdaal in subscquent years be guided by isils ofNew-York, usually reduce the material
the experience whici these books emabody, 1 Io alowder after onîly drying il im rte air, but
w ili guarantee tliat se far, nt least, Iookfarmaaîing kiln drying et a moderate hent drives off the wa-
wdil le aie best way of farmaing. ter of crystalization, and renmlers il more valua-

Onte thing more; every good farmer, I sup, ble to the purchaser, as il takes im this case a
pose, takis cither thi or.soie other agricultural grenier quantity of the active materilsb, the sul-
piaper. Froma liat, lie gels hie exper eis of phate anal tIhe liae, to make a toit. Considera-
others. li return for the benefit le dervesfrom ble quantities of earthy materials are usuall-,
that, let aim occiaasionilly contribute fromt hie ixed wvith plaster, giviig it a.dark colour, ana
stores of lits own expenaience, for hie henefit of on rite proportion of tliese in tiemass, much of
his brothe -famiers. le vill thuis bave lite sa. lhe vaiue is dependiag. Dried gypsun absorbe
tisfaction of 'Minig that le las paid a debt, and water rapidly, but il may be preserved mainy
cotnferred a bencfitonthe comumtnity.-Farmer's Imoitisi without ils properties being sensibly afi
Journal. AcaXcor.. fected, if headed up an liglht barrels. Chaptal

affinus, front his own experience, iat though
Gypsum. the baked plaster evidently produced a better

This substance. cailleal so Plaster of Paris, of effect thie first year, the next uaree years the dif.
plaster, is one of the auany salts of lime, and is ferencns vas almost notling.-Albany Cultirator.
composed, wlien pire, of lime 33, stiplurie
acid 44, and wvater 21, so that it is properly a PorxzUnsrn ALusi possesses aie property of
suîlphate ofliie. Master maybeucsidered as ptnafyug water. A large spoonfail stirred into

well as merchants and mechaucs, are woit ta oce of aie niost valuable or 'at aie caIIed tac
adjust tlieir accotants, and ascertain how they stiinulating nanures, and its aises, alrenady exteni.
stand with their neighbours and all the world.- nye, is nnally-rapialy mercasmg. Fortunate-
I trust the time bas gant by when farmerskeep ly, the supply of tis 'aalii.alle substance, is
their accontits by chalkang tem up behiand the quite abundnt in the Uited States, particularly
kitchen door, where they stoodi in daiy peril inrte centtrala-nd %estern couintiesofNewv-Yorki,
from the broom or scourig cloth of the neat 'ahere, in connexion Mth clo er, il formes the
house-wife. Every one bas, or should have a great support of lte staple crop, wheat, and
book regularly ruled, and every charge made at gives an astonishing ferlity ta the soil. Th.e
the praper time and place, tien nothing is trust- modus operaadi of plaster, or the manner in
ed lie memory. Tihus, mristakes are prevent- wVhich il produces ils effects, have been the sub'
ed, and disputes are saved, and yeu are able to ject of much speculati, and varins theonies
live with your neighboura in poliea and quiet- have ben proposed, nost ofwhich the alvance
mle. Lneed net rer:ind my brother-farmers of science hbas already slovn to be untenable.
tiatin the aormy wminter days, ofwhich we may Some have supposei liant its action was ta bc
expeet many before sring, work comles on, attributed to the force avilit which il absorbed
wen znothang can lie one ont of doors, they and retainedvl water for the use of plants. Othen;
buld drop upon those with whom they have have contenlded, that it acts by favouring the de.
had:dealing, and seule their accounts. composition of amimal and vegetable matters:

But there is one class of eccounts which I but Day show-ed that the mixture of plaster witih
think it exceedingly important for farmers to these substances does facilitate decomposition.
keep,%which1 presume are kept by very few. Chaptal supposes that.its. vaine arises from ais

I mean an account with the farmn itseif.- stinulating properlnes, whici are prevented froua
Charge dhev'fm with aIl the maanure and la- being destractive, Jike some of the other salits of
ber expended upon it;-andi on the other hand, lime, by lte slewness with which it is dissolved
ecedtit with the erops of ail sorts, which you in water. lie says, " The solubility of plater
get fsm it. If yun -make any permanent im in water, appearu te be of precisely the degrees

a honshead of water wili so parify it, int in a
few Fiours the dirt will ail saak to tte Lottom,
and il will be as fresh and as clear as spring wa-
ter. Four gallons anay be purifld by a te;-
spoonful.

NEw IRoN should be vcry gradually heated at
first, after it has become iuured to the hat, it is
not likely ta crack.

BDcxwHEnAT Càas.-Ilave ready two cups;
put one tea-spoon ful of Tartarie Acid in one.
cua, cie tea-sr con full of Sodain the othercup;
ad ta each alant two table-spoonfnlts ofcolà
water, star it well. Make one guart of Buck-
whent meti into a thick batter, iath warm water;
nadd the contents of one of the cups; stir at -lcl;
then pour.in the contents of the othei cups; stir
that vell aiso; add to tie whole one table-spoon-
fui of melted Butter and iaake on a griddle nicely
cleaned and grezsed vith good lard. The batter
is ready for use as soon as mixed.

Blarassxa' W M should-be first rublbedgent.
ly with a woollen cloth and sweet cil, then
washed in, warim suds and rubbed wilh soft less
ther and whiting. Thus treAted it will retain i«
beaut'y t the lait.
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Nocesity of a Stcdast Chiractor into this direct lino of wateré, ta are aiso capa- duco, British Amuerica is well adapted to the rais-

ble of being mado navigable, and ni'ord enasy ing and feeding of butchers' ment te any extent
The man vio is perpetually icsitating whichi comiuinication to every section of the country. reqiuired, and aiso ofyielding un abundant dairy

ef two thimgs lie wilI do finit, wil do uiIthter.- Ir tIhis state o1f th do not point out lthe tx- produce. Wo cen raie root crops, and lte
The matint who resolves, lut tiiflers lits resuolttoin pedieutey of enceouirngiig and proiiotig flt ii- coarser grains, t feed catilo eand swiie go any
to be chaiied by site finit counter suggestion of proveient f agricutiiro mii thiese 'rovmttces,ttnd , extent, if we re only protected front foreigr.
a freid, w io flictuiiates fromta olmitioi to opttnîon, sCcurio the mitîiercsts of igreiurists by every competition. It miiay appcair reasonîable tait pro.
froms] plan te plan, andi veers, like aweailter-corl, reasoinnîlo andiî necessary protection frot foreign ( tection sbould be reiqiuisite for us, but from what-
to ,% ery poit of the compass, wVithl evert brentI competitioni, 1% e nt acknowledgo thai Wo are j oer causse it proceeds, we caniot COmp Jete suc-
of caprice lit blows, can never accomplih nîy ignorant of n liai may be expedient tider suri cessfully or profitably wic te peoplo of the
thig. great or isefail. Instead of bemng pro- circutanturces, nntd votuld be happy te ben viiglt-' Uted States in raisig builichers' meat or dairy
gressing in anîy thing, lie wl be at ieast station- ened on lthe sutijeci to preveit is adv ocatig prudaice. W'e can counfidently appeail to any
nry, and more probably retrorrad ait all. It s mensures nîîd primriples that miîay be erroneous person conversant with agrculturai atairs in the
ouly the san who first coiulis tn tsely, liat re- or iuscievous. Hiowever favournbly disposed British Provinces of North Aiierica, whether we
solves firmly, ad then executes lis purpose with wo i le m e agriculture, fron habit and other are correct in this statement, anld We sialbe o-
inflexible perseveraico, undismayed by Ç those causes, if casier and more certinît itienus can be liged te those w-,ho iay dil'eris opinion ivih ns,
petty difliculties which datst a wealer spirit, devised, for improvtmg lie condition of the un- te prove to uis whIvereii we are lit error. We
that can advainceo e ciniienco mît any lito. emliploycd and butrdeisans o pîoor of the British are not snffiicintly acquaiited wiith te iUnited

isles, and for brîiigtîig into prodiuctive cultiva- States, te understand perfectly how tieir-systemît
tion, lie fertile vilds of Britisi Anerica, itan works, or wiether or net, they can proftay,
by entcouiraging and securing a prosperots agri- undersell is in our own itiarkets. They under-
culture in this country, wo sha1 tost cordtialy sell us uiquestiotnably, or rallier soli at a prico
give our humble support in recotmieiding that at woutld be rinous te us, but whether they
other menus, whîtatever it mnay be. Wo only find this profitable or otherwise, is what me do

- wIs to sec the general improvemiient and pros- fint pretend to understand ,
perity of Bnitist America, and tal not find The farners ofthe United States sell ouly a
fault vith the meais that mstay be best calenlated stail proportion of tieir producein thte Catînda
to accoîmphih se desirable a good. But as wo I markets, and they may be intduiced te do tidsStmust leave il ti others te siggest îtheir plans of frntt the necessity of renlzing Sole sipecie,
amehoration. we stail respectfuilly stbmit our whici cannot be se readily effected in ilteir own

"Agneultutres ther great atrt nh, C 'r y vern- owfrcontsideration. countîry. The prices here are generally lower
=enit ought te iroteet, every Pr-r" 'r st [an s From ouir knwledge of British America and titan iu the principal markets of the United
proe , t-tn er qrer uit' a long practical experience with its soil anda cli- States, conseqtiently there must be sone causo

tante,o iiiibly cnîtceive that n uost prosper- wit which We are tuntacquainted, that induces
Toronto, March, Is . cils agricututro iay' be establisie nd sectred thei te sncli I narket in Canada, for aty other

in this country, by ndopting sticli iteasirures of J produce, except whteatand fliur. Itisgenerally
encouragement anîd protection as wtould Le ex- ndmitted tuat tihere are as good farmers and fani-

IN fhe future condtet of this Publication, we 1 pedient i reand nable-an we vill add-juist, tng ta b secn in Britisht Anerica as i da Ui-
shall constantly maice i our first and prncipal 1 towards aill c oares f this comtniînity. Of, Sfilaes. If so, it cannt be from any defici-

object, te proinote, by our humble efforts, the I course, cne of lte msoat essential requisites for eney mit agricultural spiit or practice, that ive
prosperous agriculture, is the caninot aflord te sell utrproduce onaslowterins

Improvement ofAgerirutte in British Amuerica, att tproncd ad mployent aitae n as itey do. This question is one of great inter-.tuveuimnent and î'tijliîytneit of captt.':l in fins- lett bscmuiy n lecliaso hbnd advocate candidly and honestly, the îiterests i baidry. Vitioutt a suflicieit amoitntiof this, il esl ttis commumty, and te coluns of tho
of AgricuLIturists, To do tias, however, imtany wdlt be in vain to expert the improvement of CuL'rrvÂTon sihali be alVays Open to its fair dis-

Our agriculture, or of British America. The cussion. We shall most thankiUly receive and.
other subjects that vill lnve a direct or hidirect net enqutiry appears te be - whait encourage- endeavour te profit by good emple, and in-
influence on those intertsts must necessanly be milent exista nt lresent to invest capital in agri- Struction, front whatever quarter il itny coone ta
introduced and discussed, The colunus, there- culture, and is there-any certain prospect, that us; if it is offered in a reasonablo and practicable

fore, of the CoULTVreo will not be strictiy Cont- captal senîpleyed, vilI Le secure, and yiid a shait part of these Provinces which eretoforereasonable profit? If this cnquiiy canna bcjTttpr fhsPoite lil irlfr
finsd to Agricultural matters. Alil party politics ainswered in thle affirmative, capital will not Le c'onstitu'ad Lower Canada, hi suffered conisi-
shall be excluded. invested or risked in tlis business, and Ilen al derable dannge in ier as.culture for the last

Thore c=neot be any doubi, lit b>' . our endeavours ta introduce improvemeut vill eigit years, by the ravares of hue wieat fly, The
Thereannt beany proubert that promotin be fruitless. coueaqueice was, th.c very little wheatlas been

the improvemnent and prospenity of Agneculture, .,grow .- there dur;..- that period , and the farmers
the general improvement of this country must All loval subjects of lte British Empire. pro- were ob ur ( suistitptootli,r ned les valutar
be advauced. And as far as we are capable ofe ess to desire that the Brith isles should be re' ble grain.1hat can only be consumed in the Pro-
judging, it is equally certan, thatno otherumeanis hoipved front the burden of having Io support nu vince undi tlerefore, need not be raised ta à
are practicable by which the general utimprove- uttenlloyei iopulation of able-bodied metn, and greater extent tian vould lie required te supply
ment of tbis country cau be arenimlishted so that thiai spare populatoe should be tratsferred ticir lomemitarket. Tis lias been agreatdraw-
weil as by an tiproved and prosperous Agri- to Britisl coloies, to be employed tn cutivai- back to ftrmiers ttm lit part of Brnish Anerica.
culture. This beîrg our conviction. it remuains ing thpir fertile weaste land, ana tus tie enabledIt his true the citiiv:ttion of othier plants no.ght
for us to show upon wita grounds we have ar- to support t' -nselves, and rise a surplus pro- have been introduced, butLi ne encouragement or
rived ai tins conlusion. dure tIXI would be reqitired im the Brtisi isles, instructin was lid out te the farmers te make

British Amerira, are Privinces of the British and fnr which British manuafactures migit be newv experitnents. Hiemap and Flax might have
Empire, that constantly require the produce of tal-n l evxhango by those persouts, vhte were been profitably introdced, and cultivated for
fore:gn agriculture te suipply ier population orgiiailly a burden te the mother couintry' exportation, both of seed and fibre, to the British
with a considerable portion of thteir food anda Ali this certainly appears very reasonable and isles.
other necessaries, net produced in suiflicient platusablo in theory, buti ait practically possible There was net, howevre, r.uflicient public spi-
abundaince ai home. This Empiro liai a nu- un'er exsîutig utrcutmstantes? Poor emiitgranits rit to erert machinery for dressing hemp ancd
rnerois surplus uinemîploa ed pojilat.an, thatare cantot tîîiuhaate Our wastes -- îtuhOut capital Of flax, te prepare it for exportation, and-farrmera
burdensome te lite from thire ciruistnlce tiat their own to support thein tunti they raise a would no, or could not cultivate the plant vith-
tey have to be suipported from funds te wIúch crop. And if they have rua noney, are there out having soue certain prospect to dispose of
they are unable lo contribuite, conscquentlv, this capitalists iere villing te invest mouey, and cm- it wlen grovu. For two hundred pounds or
sitate of things nst be muost irjur.icusly fIlt by ploy thent tu agngrculturc, uuii thev can reahze less, complete machinery muight be erected for
p tlipi ealty and in lustrious classus of the a capiital] of their oa ? IVahouit liesitatton We prepariug lienp and filax for exportation, and

trtihise, tacithave touppot the unmploy- avil answ..er, litat the present prices of ageriultu lialf:-dozen uls a of sutable description placed
ed -r o would be able te work. On ite ral produce, it Canada particularly, does not in different sections of the Lower Province,
other hand, what is lie pressent ctidition of the offer sufficîent encouragement te the investment wotuld be saflicient t make a begunug, and in-
noble Province, that constitute Brithlt Atercal of capital in agrtculture, and consequentlyi it is duce fariners to uake site experntent. Themot
Vc reply that they contain oaver t'. wo iutdred not probable dlat ili Le se mvested. certain mneansofencouragement, however,would

mailion acres of land iit is gei rally of itost In a foriner number of Tiir CornvTuon, a be te find purchasers for the lhemp and flax in
frtile quality, and capable of cu andu, ad staterment of ours appeared, snbmitiing the ex- a green state, when pulled and tied up on the
Ihat they posse&s a climate as fine rarble for ag- pense of ra.mm:t and feeding neat caittle, sheep, the fields, and that the purchasers should take
ricultuire as tai of the British isles, on an aver- and savne. If our estiniates were correct, and utpon themselves the steeping and subsequent
tge oftseasons-that of titis vasit terlory, there wae belheve they wer strctily so. ave may very management of it. If the farmers were assured
la not over five muitlinn acres culti' aied, au has welil conclude, that te present prces of eef, of'sucl a market, both these plants would soon
nt more thiri one mitlion flae hundred thotusand muttoni, and pork, in Canadian markets, are fer be extensively cultivated.
cfpjopalation. This fine country sa intersected froua remuneratiig the frner-consequntly Neiter barley or cats can bo profilably ex-
in every direction by noble rivers, and lias vast capital cannot b safely invested in raising and ported, unless, perbaps, soute of the latter ma-
inland sas. In Canada alote, these wa-ters are fatteng stoek, and thiis s a ttostitjitoius iraw- nufacttred inte oatmeal. These grains suight
capable of beinig rendered nia-.ugable for more back te aur husbandry';hs without ratlie we can- bc applied ta feeding caile and swiie, provided
tau one thousand miles in a drect line, besides not have corn, or pursue an improvei systea of the hmo markets cf Britisht Anam ca were- se-

mq.nany rivera ihat discharge front each aide, t farming. Whtatever tay bc said of oter pro- cuîred ta tus f1rom foreigu cotmpotition, in oui
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bcofand pork, tho produco of these Provinces,
admitted mio the British markets, on hie saime
terias that British masuaractures are aditted
here. If theso regulations wcre establaslhed, a
very great change for lhc botter would soon bc
peacoptible in the agriculture of Brtish Aierica.
'he country is not ivorth retiainng, if, undor ju-

dicious management, it is not able to supply all
the wants of our population, for food of cvery
description, and a surplus produco nunuaially,
larget than han over yet been exported from onur
sea.ports in a ycar, includîg foreign wheat and
ilour.

Farners ara necused of a desiro ta obtain a
isionopoly in order ta raise their produce ta ex-
horbitantly bigla prices. If they can effect such
a resuit by any protectivo liaws that voltd bo
possible ta introduce, va aro strangely in error.
There is, aiready, in British Anerica, near four
acres ofaland su cultivation for each inhabitant,
besides two hundred millions of neres unacultiva-
ted. With such menus at our disposal for raisinig
food, it is most prep osterous ta apprehend higl
prices for food, or ttat iminigraints cosingo t la
country, Who nec clifly enaployed sand féal by
farurs, would bava -a pay exaorbitant praces
for their food, unless in extremely ndverso sea-
sons, such as bavo not occurred during or resi-
dence in Catmda, a apriod of ncar twenty-four

ears For ourselves, to nover ivoald dearo
exho bitantly higl prices for any descraption of
a ricultural produce; bt io %vould axiorisly
wasli to seco alis fae country im proving to fia
fidl exteut it is capable of. And, ais arder ta in-
ssire ibis, e taik it evould ho nîcessary th t
ca ital could bc safely and profitably nvested an
Iaîad, aUd employ.d ia a.riculture. WC aise
wish ta sec impagration af th industrioa and
îhbouring classes induced ta settle in this colin-
Zry, by a sure )rospect of their being thoreby
able ta botter tlseir conditian. Ie haave no mua-
aufactures ta employ thoan, and, ticrefore, ta

land their attention must be directed, as they
will have no other resources fromt which thley
cau obtain their subsistance. Ive have nlvays
entertained the opinion, that an able-bodied la-
bourer coning ta this count, though not pas.
sessed of ono hilling, on la ning a our sborep,
would be worth ta s com try, frin fi t oue
iuindred pounas, or woauld be equal ta a capital
of tbat amount brought auto it, provided ie ein-
> 1oed him profitably, as it as m our power ta
o. Evcry man coming hare must a<d ta the

general capital ail tat o is able ta create, over
hiat he consumes. It is a considerable espense

In every country, ta taise a an train infancy ta
the perd fthat bc is ablo ta ork for lis aip-
port, andl for sucb a country as Britislh America
to get full grown men, without the expense of
rearing thlem ta maturity, as a very great advan-
tage; if itis not our own fault by neglcctîng
those advantages that are at Cur disposai. W
vish ta see more permanent menus for the om-
loynt of tbis useful class, on their arriva]
ere, than the public works vil afford--as aley.

cannot be always sufficient ta employ tle cn-
grants arriving an British America, hovever ex-
tensive they may be. Doubtless *bu useful pub-
lic works extensively progressing in these pro-
vinces, must prove tobe a vast benefit, flot only
ta emigrants as they arrive here. but ta every
class ofourcommunitç. A considerable portion
of the expenditure wi come ta us in one shape
or other, and augment our ca ital. Heuce it is
tihat money e pended on public works is not
lost, whetier the works are actually tseful or
necessary, or not. Every shalling of this expen-
diture is paid for sone commodity, either thse
produce ofour lands, or manufactures, and taus
lam circulatesinthemost usefulchannels, to mn-
poy labour, and en au aiutyad the
ne m. We, thereforo, most lîoartily wis,

that public and useful worksi may go on exten-
sively and prosperously in these provinces, and
hat when they are completed. they ma yield

ample returnis for the expenditure. , e are
Isappy ta have it in our power ta state, that the
Turn ike Rads in the neiîhbourhood of Mon.
treal,bave -ucceeded ta admiration, and the cri-
tire satisfaction of al! classes, same of whom,
ýVere first anuch opposed ta their introduction.

We Leg ta observe further, that we do not
t pe#sme, ofer any abetion Io the importation

of foreign vhseat inta Britisht America, ta o b r iao seveian Agriciltural Sociotics esta-
mnufhetured isto flour liere for exportation, blslLied in BriisIa America, vo beg ta suggest

ausd for aur Cwin constmtiontiaii if nîecessar.- the uitility of occasioially comumeîaiiating vita
But We conceiva that evei this concession to a this Publication. Coiniiuications comiig froma
foreign state, ougit ta lie reciprocaied by a cor- tical oit auy suibject connected with agriculturo,
responding concession on their part a.s favour o; wil ileet vitha tise most prompt attention fron
Britsish p rodce or mansufactures. By naulittng 1is. Societios of this nature are instituted ostln-
tiaîr wnat, thaey fiamd a good andi convenient ribl ta forvard licm aprrveiaaeit ofagricuilture
market, anal cur cvi mierchants ivil be able Io -lhis Puiblication has avowedly the saue abject,
procure all thiey vill require to be anufactured let theia tiact a concert, nand support cach
auto flour, so that tlic exhort trade of fluir îidII atlier. If this Pabiication iwill be vortly of en-
naot exlerience iay check, and tise Provinces couragemaent it siuld obtain thie patronago of

uill gn all tlo advaitages and prsfits ot mnu. Agrietalttirai Societics by procuring subscribors
factariig. By 3 emîployuIg fiaore capital in ngri. It il, vithoit wviucli it cannaot cxist or lhe usefuil.
culture in Upper Canadas, aid ndoptiig a better WU also expect tat experiencied agriculturists
systeua ofhusbandry, tle produce of weat might Vaill commumcate wil as on useful asi îmterest-
bh augimented three or four-fold. Aud' if naew g and oit tha results cf cxpîerianenats
lands ivere broulit into cultivntion by lu inierous made by t ie on cither crops or stock. Wo
settlers, thai prolice of iaset might b inmcreas. igaim assure ssubscriber that wve isall use all di-
cd ta aluort aniy requirl extent. The land of lgenc to maak Tatr CUrrIvÂron uasOfutl ta
Upper Canada are as Veil adoptedi ta the pro. 1 thes. V shall nt preteud ta imstruct farners
duction of nbundant crops of whteat as any on tiant arc more comapeitent than ourselves, but ve
carda, provided thley arc judiciouîsly cultivata. 'Vould htopo, that even those wouIld subseribe tu

a Publication ahat will bc exclusively devoted ta
We ave now, subimittei for consideration, adivocating their mnterests, and ta ie instruction

sone of the maiusurcs viaici We coucciveneces- of those who will receive il. We aay ofen b»
sary ta be adopted, ma order ta iarsirte lic ii- iaa errar, but vo shall willingly b correcte.-
provement and prosperity of our ngriculture, We shali never intentionally nisleaud ti publie
and the gencral iaaprovement of Bratish Ameri- ta fonviard our own vievs, or lie imterestsofaour
ca. 'Ve may b mnistaken in our views, anad if clas, by injustice ta others. We wish tihnt tie
demonstrated ta tis hat wo aro s, ive shall r'a- occiupied lands of Britishi America sioild be jat-
dily asnsi candidly acknowd i our error. . We diciosy cuhivated, yiolding ait abussndat and
very respectfully, but carnes1y solîcit lite nten- cxcellnt produce in corn and cattile, anad ren.
tion of the governunernt and logislatire ta the dering ta tlie agriculturist a reasonable reuune-
actual state of our agriculture. If it is found, ration for lis s'îill and labour, and for tie ainount
on a fiaIl conirderation of our condition, tat vo of capital invested in land, stock, and iuplc-
have no reasonable cause ta complain, and aao mests, and bv every means tisat may be in our
just grounais ta ask for any encouragement or power, wve sliali endeavour lait those desirahlo
protection, we shall cndeavour ta milsmit to and reasonable results may b attuaible by the
things as they are. We nsk not for the snallest intelligent and industrious former. We furtier
advantage over otaer classes. 'Va ara anxious state inat lie interesta of the class whio labour
that ot agriculture should improve, sand thalt for their daily vages, shall not be overlooked or
our vast wilderness should be gradually convert- ineglected hy ais. We knov too vell their tase-
cd into corn fields and pastmuis, affordinag pm- fulness, vhther employed in agriculture or tu
ployment and food ta our unemphoyed and bur- publie vorks, ta forget them.
densome frellow-subjects of lie Britisha isles.-
Ail channels of industry are so comapletely fillei The Dairy.
i in the mother country, and capital is stil so
abundant there, liant no doubt ceai exist at it The Profcssor Low, in teic last number of hais

uvlai b invested here ta Say amount requuied, "Donestie Anials of Britain and Irelaiid,"
if thera was a prospect of safety and remiiuunera- sums up as folloivs a carefully digested treatise
tion. Both mîîay be assured ta capiutlists, ie on the anportance of he dairy:--" The dairy is
maintain respeciful if we oiy ado'pt ieasiires a bratnch af rural industry, deserving of attention
that are possable andexpediîient. Ilitherto capi in tle higiest degrce. Thera are noa other
tai las net ieen extensively auvested in land or anais iniows ta us by whiics se great a quantity
agriculture l nUnitish Anenca, altliough offices of animal food derived for hautait support fromt
cf registry have long been establisied. iwe b- the same spare of ground. lI the British l-
lieve, ir ail thie Provices, with the exception Of lands, the production of tais kind of aliment ni
Lower Canada. What cas b tho cause cf this, ,uinmmer, and its entire -alie forns no inconsi-
except tho wvant of assurance of safety and pro- derable proportion of the yearly created produce
fit? Tie iwiole amousnt of our proposition Ls of tile land. There is no class of persons by
tlis:-iat we wish ta sea Britisla capital eu- who milk, in ore or more of its forms, as not
ployed ta encourage mdustry in car ova cou»- ulsed Cheesa may sen .o be a more superflui-
tr , rather than in foreigu states, and that it is not ta those wio feed largely on aliter animal
letly ta be so employed liere ta any considera- faod, yet, evenmongst s cla, the consamp-
ble amotaunt under existing circumstances. We tion, from'n its regularity, is considerable; but
therefore propose measures of encouragement amuongst he far more nuraherous classes to whorn
and protection, ta preserve us froua foreagn cous- chieese is a part oftieir custousary diet, the con-
pOtition, and rnake i! safe for capitalists ta invest suminptien of this substance is very great. But-
ticir money lu land and agriculture a these ter is fusea by almost every family above the
Provinces. poorest, and ta an enormous extent, as a sulbsati-

There are many otier subjects interesting ta tute for cil la culinary preparatious. Simple
agriculturists which ire propose ta natice in fu- mik, toe, enters mo tIsa dcit of every. s,
ture mimbers, but the sntroduction of capital with tias pecutiaritv, tat it is consumea i a

being the grand requisite ta effect improvement larger quanatity ia thse rurail districts lan in the
in our agriculture, and in tie connuy generally, towns. It may be difficult ta make an approxi-
we thouglt it best to discuss thesubject first, and mate f tisa qantit ass value of the
subrmit what ire conceivo ta have been lic cause .ill cansumea by Ise îuventy-ftva millions 'af tis
that monre capital vas not invested in land and hidiabitants of the British Islands. It is, perips,
farming in British America up ta this perioa. a reasonablo calclation, tiai dach intividul

consumes Isalf a piht ofmsilk in a a> ira its differ-
The useful education of the agricultural classa eut fors, which would roduce 570,212,500

is a measure we shall earnestly recommend, but gallons, and at Sd. the gafon £19,010,416, b-
fromt what wo have learned af ftan resait of a sides mor than 00,000,000 gallons enp loyed la
general systerm of catcalion in aier countn-jes, the raising and fattening of calves, reat as
Wve shall feel it our duty ta suggest, a careful re- thi production is, it is not sufficient for the sup.
lipicus instruction la connection with education. ply of the inhabitants; ana an importation takes
This religions instruction, however, ta o bc place of butter and choese, whiclh en extension
strict conformity withtheseveralrgioscreeds of the native dairy woul: euable te country to
professei by the parties mstructed. When we dispense with.".-London L. L. Express.
agama refer te this subjeet, we shall respectfully
submsit our views, tai it will be for our readers Idilenss is the bane of every tling; it is like
ta judge of their reasonablenes nand practic- tie barrcn soil on which all labour ana cilttiva-
bilitz. tion are thrown away.
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T'rnip Slicer.

Various machines have been
this ourpose. The most co
and thle mos.-t expeditious mi ils 0
lormed by icais of kmanves pla
wieel, aii malde by eaclirevolu
froin the turnya or cier rmots.
cit are p:accd I a box open at t
of the sides. A large wheel, cov
1s set upon a frame.work, inbu
to cover the opena sida of box or
wlien Uhe roots are put liat il, t.
the side of thLe wieel. lai tic w
two ktnves, at equal diunaceia f
maid extendng nlearly fron the C
cuiference. At e ery revolutà
each of thlese kmvies make a b
roots, wchii are pressmiîg upon t
open sde ofthe hiopler, aid en
An aperture is m:ad ihroughl I
currespondag with, and of tie
kfe, so that, wici the shre is c
through is aperture. and falls d
er ide oflie wlieel. The w lit.
handle, and roots being consv.it
hopper, tie process o saciai;, as

In the followinig figure, A B
hopper in which tie ýootL to be
C 1> represents the la. e nheel
and winch cuvers the 0, enu ide
E and G arc the cutting- lncs.
ly froin the centre to thei circul
wheel. The apertirescorrespu
knîives, extend quite throuagi sle
cry stroke of Ie ilfe, the shse
through the aperture, and falls il
er side One person drives hei
die, and another fins the roois in
baset or other vessel iay be p
ing Utisces as they rail.

This machine is exceedingly
cutting the roots of turips and
for oxen. Butwlensheep,and e
sbeep, are te be fcd in sprig,
i-eei- are lause, i-as often bei-i-c
,not only ia o slices, ut te di
smaller picces still, that they an
readily taken u by the animais
described may Clcasily made to
ibis manner. A series of Eharp
te bc placed uipon the wheel,
apertures, se that the root May
before it is acted pupoi by the ca

is means the roots arc cut no t
but into pieces proportioncd to
wich these sarp projections a
one another.

Other machines have been c
structied for cuttng rota mio si
pieces. But as the macine desc
ed as suflicient for the purpose,
is simple, itis unnecessary to exp
iter forms ofconstruction.

A vcry easy mode of cattim
nips ino pleces for caile as
instrument with four blades at r
angles to ono another. The •u
or other root is struck as it les n
ùhe ground, or in the feeding-tro
and thus at one stroke is drraded

µZ PU
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Age of the Horse. nothingis niore necessary to effect ti decompo-

constructdl for .A-silion of anay bodies thn to apply heut aid
cnleit pielIjforh Among dealers lu lhorses, the front teei, collect the substances wlach arc seuaratei by thatpileto lies, which are callei incisors in other aiinals, are mieans.peraion, i t called nippers, as froma the motion of the horse 4. It is evident hait vater cxists i the atmos-ceti tapon n fi. :in eating, it is c-ident the grass is ratier brokenî plere an abundance, evcin ith dryest scason,Tu, tOs C-toe off hni cut ofTby tlie teeti These teethi, tx iii a uner the clearest sky. Tlacre are substances
he rts i- Le nîinber, are covered witi. a very liard §ibstance which hae the power ofabsorbig moisi-re fromn
ere tih ar called enamel, the base ofwhich is phohate of lie air ut ail imes, siucih as the ulkalics, potash
erd ai mannr as lime, and is s a compat as ahi-ost bid efiance and soda, cnd sulphiic acid, the latter of
hoppersoitha-s to best files. This cimuiel constituites ie wiiei will soion absorb more than its ownhleoiersu lin. outside of tie toth, and as it rises abovc the wieight ofwater fromt the air hiien exposed tolly 1 siirface, is bent iiiward and apparently sunk into ut. I'resh burnit ine aborbs i- readidly; andhrm are placia l I-lie body of ilth tooth, forming ait imdtntioan or carlt thatt has bcen frettly curred absliorbs it toUntre coch ciher, pit, occujying ilie centre of the tooth, and the a greaer degree, at niglit, thait lat wlhicl isclinrf te -le- cir. msaid ani Lotioa ofithis, beig, di-urg its exst- cristd and compact. lence the inportance

tri 4f tk e ilie , ecue, blackiencd by ilie foud, consti-tutes -ithe pe- cf sirrimi- the soil aiioig tillage crops m tie
ie wheel it ile icuir appearance or mar by which, ntil ihe of drie;it.

. a sc s oth s mnrei % un, ilie age of tUi herse can be 5. 1;iAhop Watson found iat even vhcr
e4 enta nl. Id, termmiied Asý the teeth, or niipper.l, are .re- there had been noe rain fur a conisiderable timtesvencth f l ne'ved at ditTerent tises, the mari will bie par- and the cardh w-as dred by the parchig lient ofu-1t0 of, at-Il tially or entirel --rni fron saine, wlile it niall suiinisier, i- siI gave out a considerable quantityliw ut ia ei e citire cin aliters; I-le difference :in the iwear- cf owaer. Dy imverting a large driiing glanslattis Ouile Ci. i: g, autil ail arc -ori, is a criterion not hable on a close niotui- grass plat, aid collecting th1his driveai i y a to errar. lie hballow part never filis uap, but vaponr which a-taclied to the inside of the glass,.l filkd ato ie remains therc ill sie enaiel is w-orn to Uie sanie lie found that an acre of ground dispersed iuniocarried on. level, wlienî the wvear cf the wlo!c 1ccab isII ir- the air about 1600 gallons of water li the space
represents the ly iiform·a. of 12 heurs, ora summer's day.

cu aire placed: The horse's mouth is net perfect, iliat i, all G. Laivosser Las explamed solidity thus:
ried cf boards the teeth, uippers, tuks and grinders, liave not .h'lie particles of bodies," says ho "îmay be con.

of the hopper: niade their nppearaice until lie is abouit six sidered as subject to the action of two opposite
eiendiwg near- years old 'Tlit wvare is ew operati ci c all. powers, repulsion and attraction, between
Imferenc'e of the and ie haar.' lias disappeared from thie central winch they reaiia aqtilibrio. So long as the
ndiig ,, -th ilese nippers. Ati set aen ycars, the mark is wora t- aitractive force remams strauger, the body must
nhe-lel. At v. oit ste four central nippers, ad.is fast wiearinig coitaimie it the staie cf Soldity; but if oit the

e cut off passes aromi the outer oies. At eight years, i-c marks coitaray, heat lias so far reamoved these paricles
on là on dte ot- are all gonie frota the nipper of the lamder jan., fromt cacht other as to place thiem beyond the
wlleel bày a han- or I-le bottom ona s; and there is nothii- re- phere of auractioni, tler lose the colhesaon they
Ito tIe Lui.. A mamig on thei which clearly iidicates tihe age hlad before it cach ci-lier, and the bcdy

lacei fr recea- cf hilie horse, or tiliicli ill justify the maîost elu ccases toe csold."-Abaiy Culticator.
pencei examiner in giving aaositive opinion."
Dealers, or liorsemen, after the animal is cighît
years, old, are accustomed to look at the niippers-
-m Uie upper jaw, and sorne nid may Le drawn There is no process in agriculture more auc-

Uot aappearainces they preseit, as they do portant to tie former, or that contîbutes more
not at all tuneb near ana; n athl dte re-ulanty or Io thle durability and fertility of tile soil, thn fal-
the quickness of Uie lower i iappers. til the iloing, whlien silfully performed; and probably
fornation tht gni e alkr light, bnot be ipli. tlere arc few processes, the reasons for which
ciitI relied oi; uid it ., auir.mma anS mg amoicng are more imperfectl> understood,' or the princi-
jockeys, iliat a liurse is never more anumie.- pies that renider theoperation necessary, more
Mond1 Genesce Earmer. completely overlooked, than in is case. iVth

ios famiers, it ;s sufilcient te knoi, that by
Whcn a horse is sick in winter, le mast bc f.allowving the grotund is made fine, and tas fit

covered. Ever liumane and reflecting person for ile reception of the secd, while the anc m
iuaiit rejoice ait ile lcainm off Uie fasliun ofcui- important cianges the soil undergoes by coi -
ting off the horse's tai. il is clcar that nature tact witht the atmosphieric agents, and which are
produces nothing in vain. The tail amay Le indispensajle to ins-ure ferility, are unheeded.
-rimmed; lit- net cr forget tu- a horse, arrass. The n iccliaiil part of the proceas of fallotw-
ed i• flies, lias ie oher rneas th-lan hlis ia-il ing is very simple. In or country it usually
brui itha of atild iat i- may pmet cnt accidents commences n the forepart cf summer, and con-
in keeping him to stand quiet. si-ts ofi-wo or i-ore ploughinesand harrowings,

Vell adapted for as tile u.ill admit, or ilie earia seen to require,
mangel-i-irzel Con s- rrr Harr.s.--Take 1 ponai f until lie seed isoiwai in autiatm. TEs mode,

cspecza.ally y ounig Annmony, np nd of f obvoly defective, as not- allowing si-pannaiall Romain, Anm4y pana Saipui-mP ficient ime Uicth action cf the air ai-a-bterand iien their 4 poind of Nitre, poidered fine and mixed_ iefor than of th cur h
te cut t- belba give a herse lia f a tablespooiful twice a weck, li r ns pnt-hi i-bi-W ni-oant a cre a ceraini-le landi anti soi-ing the seil i-nimcediately'upon
aiy Le thi anre i, as is praciced by nany. la Europe, with

Thhe macbine Intrsügl Facts a Clmity. Uhe best farners, the process commences in au-
cut ilie roots in s he-tand - anti i le and this nr dered hnve by i-h
projections are mxtre,withthCewof dcovermtheirgene- illt in Ui Ffi- ano-

iust before the rai and subardinaic laiws, and of improvng the derin t fit I- commence e critis , esr-
le ciit by thes'e usefil arti.-Blar: der it t on aing man vouf otperwis l prac-
ttimg-i-knife. By 2. Whlenever chemical action ake place, a ticable Lte pin tha s on, or erly in ti-e
only into slices, real change as produced an the substance o pe-
the distance ait raicd ipon; and its iudenuty is destroyed. cfa in th eire as muchlandi-itcannotbeplough-
re placed from carbonate of lime (powdcreu clhalk,) be pit unto dhich wdt as it r a oi at the end

a g ass of ater the chilk willlk toLthe bottoU falowing- Such soils must be drained, or oni
o U. or le veel. Though it should bie; ith ploughe hile dry. Fromn fie to six plougon.- thenwater if fen ait reb: t wvil sooni subside; no mns anò as many harrowing&s or dresmgs bmall chemical action bas takea place; therefore the the scarifier, ar usually considered proer,e b-

rilb- ater and carbonate of lime both remams mnel- fore the requi te finene ssl candration ofp the
and tercd. Bat if a small quantity of dnited s. Ui- obtai edi
lain phuric pcid be added to a glass cf chalk and wi-

ter a violent effervescence wili commence th Soils nuatrally ood and friable require but a
tar moment they come an contact çrîth cach other, c ompaativtly bille labour Io bAng tieim imio a
an thcemical uniion of tho tio substances will he proper state for the need, or restore their fertili-

-ght the conscquence of this chemical action; the i- when partialls 'hausted by eroppg; but
rup ndentity ofeachsub<t...co will be destroyed, and moite in which tie crinal earths -are less fa.
pon su.pbiate of lime or gypsum (a body very differ. vonraly blee, and are teugh and stubborn,
ugh, ent fron cither of the substances employed) will reqmre a longer time for pulveizaitmn, and the
into bo produced. - consequent aimospleric action. on the particls.

3. Heat has a t-deindy Io separate ibe The particles of maier, or the eartb, when
,particles of alli1odies from each other. Hene.1 a r, gradeslly assume an equlibrium in t

1 - - - _ _ emitem 1! -- è-
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position and affinities, unfavouirnble to the action ithe ground should be left in that mnamner that tributed to tle pressure of tle plough on the
of fertilizing agents. This balance of afinmties gives Ihe largest surface to flim air. hlie bar- carth below, and especially to tle pressing,
ns broken up by lhe ploligh, the partiles are e- rowing, therefore, aner tihc first breaking ump, moothing effect of repeatei ploughuqe, at
parated and exposed to tlo action of water and shAiould precede the plongh, unti by their com.' tIiimes wt.mli the earth waq i that state of wet-
air, fermentation is eseittially prototed, and -m hted operation the sot is tade fine enoumgh for ness ihat disposed it to knend The fact of the
the earth rendered permeable to tire tenider roos tie reception of the seed. There can be no frnation of such a body, to break up which re-
of young plants. As a soit in its qmiescent sate dati bt that rite a-ration, and consequent fertiliza- qmures the appliation of the dee suboil plu h,
has forned its chemicat changes, and its pari- tion of soilq, goes ot more rapidly when le sihouMldti revent fhrmers from a ways ploufflung
cles may be consideretd as filled with the isuîb- temperature is the ihiglhest, or durmag tie stumi- at the saie deptir, and el ectually bani.h sballow
stances of which their position wonild admt le ier amotihs, or when vegetation ji mnosi vigor. louging from ihorougih falilowmg. Afier the
combination, it is evident that to givo greater cris, as tie cheical changes depeudent on fer. eartis Jiv been comered me sat by deop
fertlity, new particles inust bo exposed, and new muîentation and combilnation are thn ticmo ot IIOmglougiu, exposutre ta aimosplheric agents, and
chemical changes produced, untiathe whole mass actie; and one plouginmiig at liat semson, for comibination wvlh vegetable nmatter to tie depth
is saturated. benîeficial purposes, iay be considered aliimost of eightenm or twenty inches, the formation of

To show how the changing the position of the equal to t wo at miotier; yet ploiuginmg ut otier sIuch ain obstacle to cultivation can scarcely take
parteiles of matter promotes fermentation, we tmes, whci lie soi is fit for it, c.mnot bu ne- place- and imait sus n depil can be obtirned is
have only ta look at hie manure in a ieap or j glected without injury. evidenît fron lime experience of blarshall in En-
yard, part of wvhich bas been se pressed as to As decoiposiîition gees on more rapidly and gland, and Powell im this countmy. By gradually
exclude air, and part has been umoved by the benefiesully m most substances when covered. deepenmog his lughinge, the latter converted
trampling of anirals, or otherwise, so as t be ' but exposed t moisture and wartnth, tire is a his soils from siallow ones te fine frwble earis,
exposed to the moisture and the air. It wdil be decidei advantage gained by fall ploughing, mm' of lie depili of bsxieun ruches, and the excel-
found tihait the fermentation in the last is imicl covering ic weeds, stubble. &c., limat niay be lence of lits crops bear teetimnony to the proprie-
more advtaaced than in the first; and tliat the on lie surface, so timat a longer period for thmeir ty of the method pmursmued 1ly hin,
moving of ie bard pîressed, by admitting the decomposition will be secured for lite betiefit of 'rie change produced on soils by their exps-
formation of new chemical changes, is much the next crop, and their wechanical mfluence will ure toatuospleric agems i the process of fa!-
hastened in its decay. So witih soils; when b favourably exerted in keeping tie tad lighlt, lowing is deneoted by their change of colonr:
broken up and pulverized, this important end. and proventmrg that compactness in texture sot and the effects are an mncrease of the power of
fermentation, is gained, mhich in those compact iunfrivourable to drainage. On lands where in- absorption; a strengmlîcing of its affinities for
and unmoved is impossible, as the frece action of turions weeds are found, suchi as the tlist'e, vegetable and ammnal malter; a grenier friab3ity
the atmospherie agents, moisture and air, are J .hohnswort, daisy, &c., the roots of which sur. or lighiness of thie particies, se ihr as their aMe-
excluded. Both air and %vater undergo decorn- vive ic winter, fail llouighing te be folloiwed by £ion is concerned; a greater peraîmeabilitya the
position when brouglit in contact with newly a ruminer fallow, has a good, effect, as exposing reots of tie culcivated plants; and a genteral re-
turned soils, and act an important part mii the to destruction byfreežin'- many of tieir roots, storation Of the fertihizing and productive pro-
fertilization f the earth. and tius faclitatig.the c'kaning of the soi!. perties of the soif. Tull, the restorer of good

In alt soils there is always more or les wnter 1n commencing the spri tillage, s o i farmîing, in England, considered pulverization
and air, but la the unmoved soi they aro mii a peabl that the earth, sether il ias plugi- i alone, ailtliat was necessary te reserve or re-
state of comparatiwe rest, they have partied wmth cd in the fait, or is now maoved for the first tie, store fertility ta a soif; but Ihough ho doubtless
all the valuable grses or saits they contain to tie bhould be se dry as to remain frable, and show aterred in excluding from his systen the necessity
eanrts with which they have come mn contact no symptoms'ofkneimading, and if tie fallow is to of returning to tihe carth in tie form of nanures,
and can of course contribute no furiher 0 cle- Le m - - the vegetation t has been aen from it int
mical changes; now if this soif is disturbed,new b anure , permaps ne lime is Leter fer tha forme of crops; still itr mus be amitted fint the
surfaces are exposed to lei water and air asthe vhere bar yard ianure. conaio,, na vin- ulverization effected by summer âr nmerough
are renewed, aind a continuation of ihn 1r - cae yi owg one of he -mot eicent prepara-
cia results is certain. The chemical combia- tortnately inoss t e il des, font sh es li abmtion- tion th ars can recetve, Io fit if for the recehou f wncr vithsous meon mcli omb n e ane is te Le nsed, as b>' lits eari> anPlmcaten oean flin r cc teli ifr me rofeI-tion of w-ter with soits, is on iucl the same tfe seeds hae timne to vegetate, and )y the re-ition of seed, and the accomphahment of lie
pritiple as water with lime, thou h tie adhme- pented ploLgeings bc destroyed before the seedi great end of go hu5bandry, te roduction of
filon or mon is not sosong; taif ui unon or of the grain crop is put m. If the land clean, crops.-Mo yG aaffinity is increased by the f(-quent novmg of end the mnnoro compest, for rull thed,
the soli- Tiis pîroved by. e fict, that por- application of ic my Le delay tit i Imrove Strtrl Cftter.
tions of sil were taken fron. a cultivated and' plouighing, se as lo be turned umier with ti Fig. 10.
fromi an uxcultivated field near by, ant subject- seed sown, mercly coverin: being aIl that is re-ed te examination, antd it was found taihe i - quired ofmanure. The Canada thistile is thelow retained noisture tonger than the exha:ustied great enemy that the wiheat grower i a large
part, and When both werçcequally dried, ic fat- part of ou country lias te courent aganst, and
oearth aîquired moistuure from.he air much this pest can be met no ailier way suîccessfmlly
more rapidl> than that from the uncultivated Il, n by thorotîgh falloing. Where lie thistle,
field. This oct as interesting, as show g i or e ther permecous weeds, tenacious cf life, cx- i ,
absurdity of the doctrime which naimtaims that ist in lands fallowed, goiug over thei after eachcorn or other v cables should never be hoed ploughing and iickinug or gathcring all that ap-in very dry weathcr- Tha contrary is the fact, pear, may be a visable, as grealy aiding un free-
and the ofLnner the carth as moved the better.- ing rils -rom their presencc; but in any event

MovmJ the earti and pu!verizug it tioreughi- he ground should be inoved as often as anyywhile i enables it to feel more frul the ef- shoots make their apperahnce, as this is found teacts of air and moisture, aise gives :t a higcr check or destroy them more sarcly than anytemperature, ant of conree renders it more con- other method cf treatment-
geial to vegetation. Thus a thermometer iu-
serted into the earth ficly putlverized a few To deive tIe fll benefit which soils are i-
bours before, to the depth of threce inches, rose teuded to receive from the process of fallowing,
two or tiree degrees higher Shan when placedin as long intervals should occur between the
îndisturbed earh close by. This is accournted ploughings as in conststent with the number re-
for by the partial cirenlaton of the Varmed at- quired to- bring it moto the proper state for the
nospheretroumgli the lossena and friable soil. sced, or the eradication of the weeds with which
Plonghing or moving carths, however, whea it may be ifemted. Many of our farmera allow
they are et, has lite effèct of destroying this so ltte time to itervene between their plough-
permeability-, by smoothing the exposed supcrfi- ng, that!Z theh:gr pîre.ialu un ios oy Ite
tes, and renderngthemhard andsolidwhendry. action of tigit, ir, moisuire, &c., Lave time for
That pulverization increases Uic chemical pow- their accomplishment, and nothin is gained by
ors of the saiI, is evident from the fac, that man. the process bat the simplo rulvenrzation of the
ure of any kind, wMi produce a more lasting ef- soil- This, it is truc, on landts as fertile as moast The Improved Straw-Catter, of which a d'e-
fect on falows, than wihen applied to lands not of those la newly cultivated countnes are, may sign s gven, Fig. 10., is ' 7aluable to the farm.
cultivated ormoved- Le sufficient; but expernence proves tha ail er. tiave sean and ,...ed many varieties ol'

Mar. tBdisailands ara exhausted by crop m , and hence eve- this valuable machine, but none, in our opinion,
ry reasntable precauton ao 'id be used, net is mor simple, andt better adapted for the aur-"The best remned-, when n the procss of nly o arrest the progress of deterioratten, but Poses deigned, than -the onéhere presente.faaowmg, it ne to plongh lands toe prevent its commencement. Bu y the meants of cutting the food, :t becomeae, ha te plogth the arrows upon age as It ha bee found in Englani that on mtt of more propcrly masticated by the animal, and,auchinn possaible, ùba thc Cater mn>' drain aieav hi og>ltrtdln&i hch'a om o

the easier, wvith a grater surface bmang thus lefi ong culuvated tands. n whicaeay ferma consequenly, yelds more nonahment; the sto-
for the action of frosts, sun, ir, &c., to o rate a pronuent mngredient of tih soif, that unedi- mach ss more slowly fillcd, and, ierefore, acta

,atel below the earth usually moved by the better onis contnts, andtheincreasetdquantity
ple, a hard trata of nonme two or three in- ofsaliva thrown cat by the lengttned grinding,

It i Ibh enetom with many farnea when they ches ma thicmess is found to exist, almost impçr- soflen and render it fit for da n. -
leugh tieir afumer falows, ta hive them hm- meable to rats or to water, and bas a pernicions Horses are very fond of lis provender moa

towed dew us smooth asa>y be, between the effect on the cultivationofecrcps. Tina artificial of ithm, after havimg been accustomedto irgll
&W WWfE pi*-e i wrongi; a ard-pan, or moorland-pan, as it is e&led, is at- prefer it te i best clean oats.
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C M N Ndi in which they could so. wiat lins aroused To t1e Editor of the ulitisli Aimericau Cultivatr.C O M M U N 1 GA TI•O N the farmers of the neigliborimg territoriest a Sir,

- ense t tileir duty ta theiselvesi And wiat I tatho opportunity of informing
Foi Ulso DritihAaimenct,ultor. ins tended so imiuch to clevate ti Irit.hi yeo. oiu, itat thi nitaial generai Meeting of the

Winy lrAs •rE T cAUsE or AOittCULTUiRE EF.EN sa i nalai, ili die fath.r land 1 Is it notthecirculation i Welliugton District Agrictltural Society, Vas
moUel NFGLEeTEi-FAntr.nS NEGLECT Iu.., offactsi gniahered froit observatons or nature, Iield Ii thlis townix, on Tuesday last, and was nu-

CATION-ACi CcLTUnAL JUUINA.S-SUPPOIRT 1ansd the discuiîiotns ta the best miethods pf cul- iieroutisly and respectably sattended by farnro
TE CUr.TivAT4n-1A'.uîMEiS bIOUi coNTiHi I tivation 7 Scieie his bouen sent abrond aion- an uthers.

mUTE AiTICLES--AGniCU1.TUtAL SuCILTILS. the pepole, and ii waint way Ilore than througi i The fol'oing is a list of the olice benrers for
M'in. EDnt thiagricultural jourmîbi, whose columimii open tIe preent year. Those marked thus * arc re-
I am not one of those whose for- ta al, were tIe receptacle of liowledge, acquir- clectcd:

tulle it has been ta beciî, bîy n couîrse ofprc. id by years of experience ? An taiciltiral , JonN HowITT, Esq., Presidcnt.

lize, acqiîniunted witi hie cult allaif Ill l. .jouîrînal n is si i itseIf a simple lever, vet ifnaînaged 1 Thos. Sauiders, Esq., James cWebster, Esq.,
SI vi id hie of tiat l's w fe, îirid url ' with spit, onie mîost powerfil, Io proinot the i Mr. G. Arnisroiîg, and Jacob S. Shocinaker,

dee ly, intered mlny cae im o" ohumthe ause. I have sen vith pleasire the attemîîpt Lsq.. Vce Presdtis.

w r of1y, our"ne pro in ce."And ol au-is to aîtablihl such n jounal the provimce. and , 3r. John Ilarland Sccretary,
there hat has paid any attenion to her intcrests I do feel a desire to apeal to the people througli- Wm. Ilewat, Esq.. Treasurcr.

-whi lias takei n survey of lier prospects, as a ou[ tIe country i its behalf. I say to the fana- *iJk uECTons.

country, but sIust kiow that tle cause of lier or; , pnrticular, enmi forward wita your sb, ,r R. Ja k on, Mr. Rt.Greet.
serîytioni, anduphold aur Canadian c'idt:rator. Wm. Thompson, Esq. 31r. Jos. Plan.

a cuturists i te of the utmnost s ortaLne to Patronaiu wdîl enable the proprietor to i prove :Mr. Robt. Doyd. Mr. Peter Erb.
Jiclasses of hier whai-ýbitantits? As 31r. Evans the or<, and w%% enpnMh eatoar r. Jas. Davie. Mir. Barney Devitt.fine remarked Agriculture iq die sole deprîuîdece tii> wr ~ nulill etîspirit tia lit-art of Mr. 'r a.Dve r auyD'it

hs of r n gris c ulture s the ol dpeiai nodi. e Evans, ils intelgent editor, to do is ut uost. - M r. Alfred T urner. *A. D. Fordyce, Esq.
ofueteth oth Cnaia ppuaton Wen he findl that hie euin talkt to thousands 11r. Anidrewv IIewat. 3Ifr. S. Broadfoiot.

These things being s, is itant rather a mat- throughis columnîîs, hie Waidbtless, féee a "Ir. Jas. Wrilit. 31r. 31cNaught.ter of astomshment than oiteriise, that ir ard. ilr. Jos. Parkinson.
solid and ersevergeffirs have been made tsidemable atention to the sibjy.. 1 am. Sir, y our obedient servant,

pomoCat is great clas Ha eot thuelve t Te faners dthemselves, should. contribue JOHrN AILAND.
ofiCanlaatorgrte atamidstthe atte~m it tlargely to its colims. Every one lis soue pi- Giellh ,27th Jan. 1842.

Improve~~~~or orvspomt Ions1re-ulil tshe gci v tas-prnomot have comen rce-up atheeuliar sdeas, or hias coll aect i o .Are or less usefcil
dignity of professions, noue, for I iose knowledge upo difrent branches of the art; Pork

h 3 ta re 'let them forward these for pubcation. Anidea
agrc u ture? lVuyb i eft tso Iave tarelibnr prevails among many, that they cannot write for To the Editor ofthe Dtisàh Ameriosn Cultivator.

no hearts whucht e anned in its defeice-noi p i a pIper.-bti wh-at is required but -a simple MIr. EnIToi,
rin o intelliec which saied toil thetatesn-' statement of fac.s ? Surely there will lie httle I observed in your last number an

Itcf int l d tiC s i dif i lty mii puttsr tig tho saine together; at an article sclected fron the Boston Cultivator,
rince, abovesaldnst oveds Coiî i terl,' rate inake a-tral, and if at first ti intter nees , hcaded, "Apples for Stock," die object of

aof ote abliv aon oh asoi,, i a litle brushitîg up, there as an editor, VIo vli , wich Ile wniter hai i viwi was to prove thatPit ofîhoe cultivatiai> oftdia soif." elierft111> do SO. pork can lie madle vriilemon expcnso and of as
Perhaps one good answer is, that the farmers

iavenotbeenrue to temselves-theyhavebeen The different Agneiiiiral Socieies throngli- good quahty, on apples as on potalocs, ineal, or
ceping. Voy fcw of divan» thiuk of puirsuilu. out the provnce, iiglit do very Much towards corn. e states, - That hogs are noiw fattened

cours ofrn mg ceted taoenlight e r n orwarding the cause, not only by patronIsînm CXCIiua Lly ou apples, bodeid or baled." h isa oreora ultraor Q-eluitI eiihts
minds, and to teach ilit da est nethod o f the culitrator, nui by mualnmg known thrangi î not My wvish tu contradict the stitemeuts of this
practising tir noble art. Thy have ben c reularly. wliat steps they are taIking r raer, but il appear. that lie thought it prudent,
much of the opinion, that a farmer could do well ,l tliir vicitiaes. They wivoild thus se what a few days before killing bis hog, tu order Lini
enough without the ssistance of a well infonned each otler was about, and perliaps, a latidable .suie corin feed, thimkimig lie muight increase the
intellect. Had the btee desiro s of tolirouîglly spiut of cuîlation might ba excited raong then, , qualay of the pork. Whether boled apples diti
educating their chidrtenon eeron tlast, , and their imeuiber,, resittig n a large muount, imake actutally as good and as firum por as meal
mi-ht nowv have been raised up, hvlio coild take Of good ta the country. 1 or corn, I cannt say fron experience, as WC
a fleral and Intelligent uewiv of the cointry, and | I ad'T nore -t present, thn ta say 1 make grow more acorns and bickory nuts than apples
sec in what hue their best interests lay. Ouir ilese reuarks, nit in any 'pirt of contidence, in this part of our country; but at appears to nie

legislative halls have been filled for ycars; yet, but i reenmcbrance of the fact, that lie lias tiat tlîe atl iuake rather soft fecd to make
necd I ask, vith those wvhcse :nterst îoiuld lead lifle chanre of servimg lis country. vhio would gaod soIid park.

thema to look diligcntly, and vliose ab:htics never imake the attempt, through fear cf nt I l now give tlie result of My ovn observa-
would enable them to do su effectually, aller the beui sccesful. Ww. O. BUELL. ' lion and exponence. I recollect when I was n

cause of the liusbn=dmant The farmers have Toronto, 8th Feb. 18-12. "o heariug tic (armons tapk about lsaqrdcning
ujîcir porli. I %vas quite commun in die al ar.ysent the merchant, the lawyer, Ile doctor, and settlements of the country for the hoge ta get fat

the gentleman ta pariament, rather than the in- "o the Edator of the Br.,th Amercan GLirtr. ai> the .. uds, uapon its, &c, Lut previons totellignct FtxEn, one ofthermselves-and wy i> Sm, butchcnng thems, it w-as a comnion practice toChieflI because, by neglecting the grLnt affa.r of I percoive on the cighacceith page of> our , put thei îa the pel, and fecd themc on pens oreducting tieir sons, 'hor they intended to bc ,aluable paper, an- article designed for giuong ,corn for a short ane, io hiar4entheupork. Siacecultivars of the soil, tihy had few anaon theci 1istricti.iiis, headed, • TU preît edi gîrdhzig, Ita% e L-eei raising ho-s, I have obscrved, thatqualified for the responsible ofika l f legtIatur , of îces b> rmee in mîtsr,' and as I fear fli the pork is botter and firmer sone seasons than.
If one ofa farmer's alf do.en suns recived any waterha f..led no gie fhe net.sary iforma- ,others. There was the last season an abund-
thing cf an education, lie wmas probably the very tion, I il relate an expedent to ailuclih had ance of hickory, beach, and butter nuts; My
one tiat was sentabroad,to the ierchant's shop, recouirse se- cral years ago, and ha% e never had hogs did not cone home until Chnstmae, they
or to somte profession. I would say thn la the it rail me. wero the fit for the knife; butiwishing to make
farmer, let the education ofyouir children be ne Vien I first began to grow the St. Cath- them still fahter, I put them in the pen, and fedofthe first-cdnsiderations writh you; and h, o rnas' Kursery. my land was new, and many of. theus on good dry peas for live wecks, thenmy opinion, it as much morc useful ta cxpend the stizuahps of forest trocs were sa green and , buitchcred tb-m. When I cut op the pork i ob-
your means in this way, than in acquirin farns fimnly rooted, I thouglit to a6 aid lie expense of served about ain înch and a half of good solid,
to give tIen, which they cannt otelhigently diggmng them up, and d:rected My frit trecs to I pork next the ski, particularly along the back,manage. Raiso up a race, imteresied n prouio- be plantcd betncon thre. The consequence a the remnader uns soft and oily, and of an infe-:ngour ccl welfare, and wia widl have the ma-s, thait around all sucl stumps as wvouild af-, nar descnption; and yen maght tell toa hair's.bty t advocate me=sures calculated to pro. ford a producton to nce, py trecs iere fite- , breadih, whare the pea fed pork commenced.-
mote it. I do not pretend ta say, that tiere i s rally dos oured. I soon perceived tiat I must . I have observed before, the saine hing, under
no desire on the part of the inteliagent of other cther detiroy the nuce, or lase seseral lundred ,sndar circumstncs, so I am conmnced fronm
lasses of the community, to befnend the cause pounds aircady expended. But the va- to cf-, my ownn observation, tat if ire fatten onr hogs

of agnculture ; but radie: ta support the jde fect their destruction was sornewhat perp.exng. on nuts, swill, still-slop. or any knd ofsoft food,that the iteliugent fariner himself, will be most I hIowevor dLicovcred that no trocs mere injured we need not expect to harden any more cf it
likely to ersevete in bis own cause, - the except iear a stump, old rank grown grass, or with pcns or corn, then i e make.
cause of lus follo.v-farmers. would think a sore other rnbbish that gave shelter to their U..EVI 1.'.LLSON.lawyer best able ta look afler his profession; a nests, and I lold my nursery-lnan lo have every Tnt.ALcan, Nr.w Sonr i
Boctor, bis; and a fariner, the interests of his snch article entirely removed. I also had al ethe February 15th, 18-12. §
þwn class. ground in the angles of the fonce clhi-atedmwith

Agin, there bas been no nity among the a-- poantoes. These ine.sures nore effectual. -, Tr GL' Wiarrz Cannov.-From acropof
pcularists, as a class-nothu;m to rouse a spait They could net becr our culd ianters without ihis vegetable, grc,çvn at Fairficld, m Inlogan,
ef emulation among them. Ther lias been no soncting ta cover theun, and I am quite of the there were adkeu op as many as grew in sixfeet
centre to which nll could bcendtheir wîay as a ,oinmon ait there are no ico i Canada tha: by threc feet, one-cghicenth of a lace of und

place ofresort ta m ditato &pon their uiterests, can. Tours respectfuilly, which weiglied with the tops, 3G ILbs. Sinakingand d'iscuss topics co..iectd with them. Therc C. DEADLE. the for any dirt that might renaincd about th
have been no master spints to speak to the peo- Sr. Carîiànîsz' Nunsr.r, ,die rots, dierc would bc 46tons5 cnt. Zeracre.

e, and if.therewere, no proper journal, or tue- , ingara Distrid, Ftry.11th, 18.2. -est Briton.
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The Timber T'rado. *Dantzic fir deck planks? and admitted to e5sence- flowinmg aîvay throughuut a 1,ang

entry as hs been sahown above, at tive- %viniter, is the bezt antswer. It as i .novaity
Mers. Chaloner, Houghton, and Fleminz, a thirds thn duty of logs nf timber. Yet sin ti ee au accumul.ion ol stable dung at the

of Liverpool, have recently publiiîei a cir- dicki in Liverponi is ever formed of, or repair- inr, or placed euar, and unler the caves.
cular,.designIed toe how the maexpediency ofi cd vith this article. The yellow pine, or con- nmnking viti excessive fermentation, and
impsin any additionai duties on the impor- mon fir of America, bensg invaritbly prefer- t driving off in gaseous 'îtri, carbontic acid and
getion of? timber, cither tram the coloies or red, althougi the puce niai labnur tire to the aumnion acal natter-theconstituenit property
the -Baltic, and the desirablen.ess of rcdticatg disadvantage of the shipow-ner, who yet di;- of good ihrm-yard mtanure, the residue bein
the preseni. duties, unt aItcrn. nany great j penses vitih the cieaper article, though al. 'erely woodv fibre, and scarcely ivorth sak-
anomalies in them - such. for instance, as ready made and ntearly adapted abroai,1 and 'ingaway. Ail fari-yard dung, and particu-
the admitting of wrought, timuber anto bond partly ceasoned. for what le has to cut oui lady that from higha-lei catte, deteriorate
at a much lover rate than utvrougit tim- of rte raw Canada lng at home. frii the same cause. It is too muct the
ber, and the imposinoe on mahozany and "The Norway, Swedisi, and Rusian prictre to lot the dng àccunulaie throughi
other fancy goots muel heavièr dutes thian .price aparp, vhich kinis comprise the btiuß the winter, tilt the ca te about to beturu-
are imposed un fereignfurnitureimportemtino ai foreign imports in this shape, are founi e.i ta grass, utid to collect the whole tito
this country. This circular contains a great- very generally to iecay, if'kept on iand long farge dunghils. By titis practice, ona badly
or amount 01 information respetng tie ttni- m the phipwright or spar merchant. in Livet. constructel tarm-yards. one-half o the quani
her trade, is all its branches, titait we have pool, viile those imported at the same rime tity and three-fourths of'the qtimlity is lost to,
over seen collecte.i in the sanie space, and fron British America quite sound and unin-. the larm and ta the public. Tite landowner
ive extract fron it the followitg p-trticulars jured. The reil pite ai ntr American colo- vuliti dd weill for hrs tenant by diverting fite
respecting the qualaties of the diffirent de- nies is not more than suflicient for our irants, .,-iter frcot his farin-yiirds, by shoots laeing
scriptions of timiter imported fron the colo- but te yellow or common pinte, not grown in fixedl ta tie caves of the buildtngs. The.te-
nies and the Baitic:- Europe, and indipensablo mis manufacturing, natnt vould soon discover his interest by pre-

".On referring ta the past year's ennsumap- abounds excensivety and chiefly in our North' paring layers aof soit, from I foot to 18 inches
tian, throuzh titis port, of British North Ame- Ameracan colonies. Therefore we submit titck, for a base, cast on his dung as soon as
rican and Baltic fir in log and plank, (exclu- that it is not so much a question viether maie. and rea it down vith aiother laver of
,ivaof staves, spars, and lativotod), we find vested interests, marine or other, in coinc- 'soil. &c. Clay or mari shotild be used for
the daily consumaption ta be equivalent to, of tion with tite Amercan timber trade shall be 1 layere, &c., o composts for light and gravel-
the former kind 536 loads, against 24 loads of rotected, or vhether even, for the sale of i ly land. and vice versa. Sir Humphrey Davy
the latter. future direct revenue, such interesisshall be 1 bas infornied ti, when dung heats beyond

"Il it be urged that the diffierence is otving compensatei-the trade diverted, and an ar-I 100 degrees of Fahrenheit, deteriora' ion con-
solely ta the distinction in duties between for- ticle forced on the munufacturng andi other 1 mences. Ie subjoins a test: " When a piece
cign and colonial timber, a proper examina- consumners, not rte best suitedl to their pur. ofc paper, mnistened in miuriatic acid, hield
tion ofthe characters of European and Ame- pose; as whether the distadvantages, under over :he steams arising from a lungfiill, gives
ricain woods will correct the opinion. The which our labcuring and manufacturing po. dense fumes, it is . certain test that the de-
fact is, the bulWof this consumaption is for ma- pulation suffer, shail be added ta by with- i composition is going on too far, for this indi-
mnfacturing purposes, that is to say, for either holding frorn them an article so.absolutely , cates that volatile alkali is disengågeid."-
building the factory, the cottage, making the necessary, as ve trust ve have shown cala. Having gven i opinion en the economy aI
machinery, the patterns, or the paciig case t viai timber ta be; for rite aievitable conse- i farn--ard dung, I shall conclude, on the pre
and this in so great a degrce thaat it is al- quence of the afictton o additional duties :,sent occasion, by detailing the practice I
most the exception ta tite rule if it have not wil be ta endIoger a great portion of the , adopt in furtier preparing these compost
directly or indirectiy, as an article of con- North American timber trade; for let It be 1 heaps preparatory ta being laid on the land
sumption, something of a manufacturing pur- borne an mind-that al countries, ta competi- intended for its reception, &c. 'Early in the
pose. The yelow pine timber thus consumed tion with Great Britain, abound n wood, ta ,prine, and when the temperature rises, these
does not grow in Europe. and not only is the be had for mercly cuttng down ; and, as she, composts should be well lurned and mixed:
'American far preferred for building factorics, as under the necessity of amportin this bulky i this cannot be ta effectually performed.-
but for machiic-making it is quite indispen- article at an enormous cost of ireight, this i When heat is gencrated in the coipt--
sable ; for titis purpose European timnber unavoidable itax renders wooi sufficienitly i vhich is generally the resuit in ten daya or a
would not answer, having neither the requis- dear to ber; and surely,:under all her natur- . irtnaght according ta the tenperature of rite
ite texture nor dimensions; so that to com- al disativantaGes in tihis respect, that wood iatmosphere-they should be returned, and
pare European and Amterican timber fbr ma- which best suits her purposes should came to iantinately mixed again; and this procee,
nufacturing, is absurd. There are no species her as frecly as possible, particularly when should not, on any account, be negIected.-
exportei from the former whiclh are superor prodticed an her own colonies. IL is in the ,-The non-deterioratiop of lthe unarmure wii not
ta those of the like nature received irom the recollection of some. now in the trade, wlici be sale tail it is wel amalgamatei witl the
latter continent; for the red and spruce fir of insteadi of the daily consumption beang, as i soi intended ibr cropping. A FtUXa.
Europe, being the only tvo kinds received now, five hundred and thirty-six loads, not -JVorth- West Soenrset
into Great Britain, are certainly no better more than six ships arrivei in Liverpool from
than tiose o Canada. Whilsteven for build- British North America in the year. In its Itwaxim-
ing, there are instances of-beams in factories infancy titis trade had encouragement by t
oragially buit of Euiropean red fir being bounty, and its early estabishiment vas fos- Ioa.-A little wrong donc to another is-oL
takenout and replaced with Canada yellow terçd by government grants; and, although igreat majury donc ta ourselves. The secerest
fir, called cammon pinse, even after the ma- the present high duttes on frcign timber , lpuient or an ijury is the consciousnessof
chinery haid been in operation. The firs of0 were levied as a war tax, il vas not until , han donc at:; and no man suaiers more than
the ttwo continents properly appreciated, the 1622, seven years afier the war, that British ,Ihu who is turned over ta the pain ofrepentance.
American cannot tose y the contrast in the American timber was hable wo more titan a' Pr an _cons,- Uc that bath pity on ano-
estimation of practical and disinterestel men. merely nominal rate of duty."-.London l., tier man's sorrow shialLte fren fromst thimself;
Manly have asserte i hat Btic timber ii bet- L. Express. ; and.he thatdelighteth in and scorneth thomisery
ter for ship building - but the Canada oak is 'another, sha one rime or other fal into.it
at least on a par itUitat of Prusia, andi lnr. himslf-sir W. Jaleigh.
certainly equaI ta that of Holland; and 'the F&AcTs.-WeIgh not sa much what.mensay s
committee of underwriters at Lioyd's appre- Allow me ta pint out the enormous waste what tiey nrovo, remembering that truth is apm-
ciaie the Canada equally wih any European, of manure, in the shape of muck, resi ngr le a in n
ail hipa buil: Bi these asoos Tie ia fr badly constructed farm-yards, and by re her comlnes.-Sny.
aî isthe beet an te continent; bat Uis is minsmanagement. Atrirs, by-twayofhintto B trr-Remember that if thon marry for

chi or o met ork hile irch landowners, there are but few old fatm-yards beauty, thon bindest thyself ail eife for that
and elio from aur colonies, bath, but a the western part of this county but are i perchance, will neither la72 nor please

al e ler. used ln ship building, cant tuated, and apparently formed, for the pur- then one ycar; ai vhen thon hast it wil be ta
boarl thnEu ra, any more thnn abei canon pose of washng avav into the boks and the orno rico at al-for the desire diethw'hen
beotr adnrpe.any m ioe tn The Crna- treams ths muck. The sites which have it is attainea, and the affection pcrisbeth when it
rada ret fir mass aqite equal in quality ,been sclected for the sheds, commonly called is satified.-Sir W. re.igh.
with either the best Dantzie or Riga ma linhays? are placed on an emience witb Rran'ta-Itis manifrstthau sU dgO mant
butnenher, tindeet noneo these can be hi the yard of IIburton,11 on an tncined plana- e cf action is to bc otten by knowledge . and
bt D nd com beue , n b reqentiun acontierabe odeclat pm . The 1 imowdge best by garing many knowledes

andmoa ai Ui me- consequence toi, the valluablit propera>' of thse Vrici i asing-...ir P. Sydul.
hajnt -hiDc - ar ,a ana;a teîmer muck is either wasted tiy evap ration, or Ichant ships are supplied with Canada yellow washed away by heavy rains,a y theac. Poxszs.-It would be more 0o18gto ns

piemst..cumulation of water frora the roota of the plinly, wve cannant do what is dedm te
The black spruce spara of British Ame- sheds-amounting, when the falt of-the wa- i amuso people with false words, which cfrie pu

ca am far better than any spruce spara of ter is heavy, ta a flood. This waste o ma- them npon falso measur&
any part of Europe, and are nearly equal t nure, in oo tany ntanceF, gocs on throu-h- Tar.maç.-The best rules to form a yown.anyred apar of Europe or America, and our out the winter. Whar, thon, must be tio man ar, ta tlk flittli, ta he:r much, taeffet*
own colonies can supply any quantities. amount of waste and toe I The blood.co- olone uponwhat bas passed in comay,-to diW

"There is an article suppllcd from the Bal- loured streams of water, tinged by the muci- trait one's opiniont, rid value oberg thiagt de-
tiç avowedly for docks of vessels namely, iagnous and extractive mttct-the solabs! serve it-Sir W. Temple.
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Intercouso ofBritish America with other ogricusltuiral, msasnfacturinig, and commercial, is aIvit tiat amount may prove tabo, in the pro-

Countries, well enough; for te suiccess of a peuple in agri- portion of the British revenue pnid by Bintish
-culture. is a stimulus to its iaitfcturing and America. As tihe circunîtances of theso Pro-

According to Paley, "iThe buIsiess of one commssuercil.prospuerity: and ite flourslunsg con. vinces nprove, the ceople wvril consume more
haf or iuailkind is to set the otlier half at V ork." dition of its iainti.ctires end commerce reflects of Britisi goods, and every year will thus in.
Let ne enquire by w), t nienus is is to be ef- i benefit upon ns sgnculture aso. 'he position 1 creuse tiheir contribution towards tie Britili re-
fected. 'it poittion uf iiinlaind wlis are eiis- of a ntion, m reCjseCt of its neighburs, is anla- venue. ritisl nianufacturesicot wsili no comn-
plov ed in cuhltk.iting the boit, cr.stc a jroduoC logouts tu tihe sei.oun of one of its plroîhices to, e ietion mu our rniaiiets, and the. are only stib-
i tite first iistanc nlach n111t set the oiter ahe ficher, or of tise country to Uic town it lhas, ject to a duty of2 per ceut. 'lhesluppingand
piortluin at tork. Il iï tie slurelus prodice of c liiiteret l tiheir perospenty, besig sure to pro- toinnage euiployed on tits trade, snmvards and
laid, utr n hat is necesai for the fuod or lit by tIheir opulence. outtvards, is neorly a fiunit of the whole British
tlseb vio are en.gtd in its caliiin tind ·Froin tiss frmiîtil prmnciple, ve nay draw surchant sh:ppig, and tiss trade is alinost or-
tanagest, whicih cana alone be the nii.ains. of ties fuiniser conclubnoui, thsat it is io injury to the ilssively u t le iands of Britisi iserchants, wlho
gi ing timp1silelit anîd p)a> tu ail tIoe lot (ims- encernail or nitnaii îidsustry iid producuun to ismust gain fuilly as much by tIhe trade, I soluld
plo)d in agriuhre. This is tlhe only jo,silc uy nd sipurt coiiiodaites froms abroad; for, suppse, os tIhe ople of rstih America, con.
source fromsn il coynise cv, imiuîfcî lc rts, -sIi amtîm, .sm, (je buîight fromi strsngers e.cept, sderug that tlielaurge for freiglt of an article
civil andiiilitary nrofe.ons c.11 h mam ed. nM % it ntat e jroducets, v.ihich find a vent oi tis so itlky as inu ber, imiust bear aarge proportion
If tIse earth nosld on1ly psisodce nic tiît as anli-. e.terlI trailic. .wsiuild st be objected tlat tits,; te its cutiro valune w-hen landed mu Brtish ports.
cient for tie fooi of tihose Csplneud il its cul- foreiga produce suay have been bouîght vithi Not te arue the question fartier, I would
.Iatiun, no mamcac rs ocr aidIt ps. s t uid petit', 1 answer spsecle es not avays a ati. e ,iste thsat at is for the advantage of rtain to en-
exist. Tie mtre abundsanst tise porodcti i proct, but mu1t lave beci bougit itseif th ri couarage end protect ier trado with British Ame-
in Bstcshh Aeitrica a.nially trejte.,. nd se pîroduscis of isuît c iucusitry, bS chat vledsier ria, suimply on tie prssciplo that st must be as
was ntot pret iously in nisne, the gr. r will tie furtgn arcsties be bupid for in spesecl or si bensefieial to lier people as to ours, that It wold
be tise funds fur tie improsselet of the c înm- huse jrUduce, tise t eut for national itidùstry is be most uist tovards us ta put foreigners on
try, and extesling lier comnmterce and msisnuisis:sc. tise s.mse ino both cases." the same footing wvith us, considering the way
tures. Ilowvecr paradoxical it nay appear to 'Tusi> article miay luet bc considered applicable in which tise trado is carried on at present, and
somue, il is he producliosi tsrhic'c miust opci a de- so the subject I asm abunt to discuss, but as onr who they are vhto actually denve tise most ad.
inandfor produron, if our las are godî, and mtercouru nahi oher contignes iLust depend taistage fron it. If tie tiamber of tise nor of
the industry ofthe people proper¼ directed Li . upou our produtculnd possession of exlang- Eimi ole is taken lu preference te ours, ourtrade
eny cotntry that dues not pruihe abun 4.tly, able comimodssies, I cannot forego any opportu- waith tIe mother country will m a great measure
commuerce cannot be profit.by carried onss, ser . îîy tu recommasend tie iucrease of production i be put a stop to. It i fortthe pcojloofEngland
casi the people eijoy imtichi of the cuifoats or by e,.ery pîossibsle ucans. I do not expect te to decide, whether rte trade with these Pro-
couvenienîces of ci iiized life. The amusounlît of, suscceci ms domssg justice to tihis subject, as it is .isces îs hkely to bc more valuable to themthan
inports to British Ameica doeos not actusally est- :not one I have given snuch thouglt ta. I uii- tie trade of Prussia, Sweden. Norway, Den.
ricli tie country, unlesa we have a produce to dertake the task lsis %e.r, as a fariner, and can mark, and Russia who might furnish themt with
give in exclhange for the gonds iipnrled. Tise oinly give a farmner's view of it. timber, and perhaps grain. In trading withimporied goods are not a new production, nior .As our istercoirse will be principally confin- these countries, Brtish shipping will not be of-
can we oltain tiemu for our use vithout givisng ed to England and ier dependencies. il neces- tei employed in the transport oftimber; with us
an equivalent in noney or goods in exchange a.sry to state ot Iiat grounds we clansa a free thcy are exclusively employed, and probably
for thsem. If we produtce larely, wc cas ps- participation of trade as a part nid portion of w-!l continue sa. I cannot state the exactamount
chase in proportion, commisoditres necessary for tie British Empire. and in dong tIis I must in- of trade of Brituu with the northern countries
our convenience and coimfort, and sence a largo troduce mnatter which mnore particularly belongs of Eirope, but the amount of cotton goods te
production is beneficial t tthe timerchant, msanut- ta Britait titan to these proN suces, but feci tia. Sweden, Norway, Denuak, and Prussia Ws
facturer, and every part of tise comumtty ini I scould not otherwise pretend ta do justice to su m838, ouly£62,600. To Russia the amount
the Province. Vhen the irmers produce this subject. Tiliber and pot-ash, the satutril tvas certainly greater, but i believe it was chief-
abundance of their own commnîodity, it inust be produce of the forest, wlhat, flour, fish, and pel- ly in cotton twist, not in wrought cotton goods.
a flourishin- condition of tise connunity; aii tries, are tIse principal exports frot British Tise estimatei amount in 1834, was£1,100,291,
wvhentbsey go notdo so, it musist leave tIse coin- Amierica. There is nio part of the ex ports that which siowed a falling off fromt the previeus
munity in a poor, weak, and exhsausted stae.- could couse in conpetlition wil Egh s agricul- ycar of£264,390. Tise total of wo'olien goods
It is by the continual efforts of men ta produce tural produce exceput wiieat and flour, of which s to all these counstries was in 1833, only about
more, and grov rich, that a country rses to a very staill quantaty has leen exported latter-1 £110.000. These countries of Europe bave too
prosperity; it is by the saving -and narrowing of ly; mdeed tise quantity w-nsan ssail thsatstcould i great ajealousy of England to beveryprfitable
consumpiuon. tiat anation fails isto decay. The not depreciate the value of Engish wheat and i customers for lier manufactures, and there ssnot
following article is from tho French author, Say, flour. This year a large quantity of foreign suuch probabilsty hat the trade will increase.--
on production.-" Tiat cach indwidual is lte- wheat and barley which tvas in bond i England On tise contrary, by fostenug tie trade with
rested in tie gencral prosperity of ail, and that has been sent out to Canadaas a mercantile spe- these Provinces, it will inevitably increase rapid-
the success f one branch of indsstry promotes clation, which certainly was not required for Iy, and at no distant day be the most valutable
that of all the others. In fact, w-hatever profes- tie consumption of tie people here, tliotghs our :irade tiat En-land will have.-From a Treatisé
sion or line of business a man mav devote him- harvest was bad last yenr. on Agriculture Jï Wm. Evas.
self ta, he is the bctter puid and thimore readily An important question presents itself here.-
finds employnent, in proportion as ha secs oti- Is Britis Amierica in hercommnercialintercousrse Domestic Economy.
ers thrivmg- equally around him. A mai of ta- vit thie British'Iles considered as a part of tie
lent, tiat scarcely vegetates in a retrograde sta British Empire, entitled ta ail tise nvileges of MÂxîaJ-nr.An.-Every one imagines they.
of society, would find a thousand ways of turn- heing so, or ought ase to be so considered'1 For knsow how to make bred and almost every one
ing his faculties to account in a thri ig coniu- sue I cannt discover why she should net bo al. can wet up fleur and bake it but it by no means.
nigy9 tiat could afford toemploy and rewaru bra owed overy pnvilege afsntercourse as a part of followtsthey know howtomakebread. Tomake
absity..A merciant estaiaished in a rich and ithe Emspîre, and that her produce should have goodbread, goodflourgood ycast andgoodman.
popnlous tow-n, sels to a much larger amount the same protection in the Eughsh markets, that nagement are requisite. One ofthie siplestpro.
tian one who sets up in a pour distniet, with a the produce and manufnctures of England have cesses of making good bread is as follows:-To
population surit in indolence and apathy. What tise markets of Bntish America. This is all eight quarts of flonr add three ounces of salt,
could an active manufacturer or an sutelicnstwe woud require, an I persuaded t w-oud half a pintofyeat,(or good sweet emptisgs)nd
merchant do in asmaU, deses-ted, and semîar- not bo prejuiesial to England or her people to thres quarts of waterofamoderate emperature,
barons town in a remote corner of Poland or g t or secuse this ta us. It will be objected and the whole being weU mixed and kneaded,.
WestphaliaT Though innofear cf competition, at Buntish Amrenca does notcontribute towards and set by in a, proper temperature, will rise in,
he could sell but little, because little was produc- payng any part of the Burdens of England, and about an heur, ur perhiaps a uttle more. It will
cd ; widist at Paris, Amsterdam, or London, in that therefore so coula mot expect to cnjoy the rsebetterandmorequll ifthemassis coered
spite of the competition of one hundred dealers same prilegesi of conmercial utercosurse that, Il imist undergo a second kneading before it im.
in his own line, lie might du business on the ara enjoyed by the Bntish peopile. To tiss i fornedstolaavesforthe oven. Themorebread.
argest ale. reply that the people of British America do 'à kneaded, the betterit will be. Be careful net

"Thse reason is obvious,hc issurroinded with contribute ticur sasse towards the taies, and fully to allow yo-ur bread to become gour s risg.-
jeople wbo produces largely in an nfilnty of as large a proportion as they are able to do in Milk is by some used instead of water in muxmg
ways, and who male puirhases each wi th hs their own ceuntry. They idirectly contribute thir bread. Milk will make white bread, but it.
fespective products, tiat is ta say, whth te mo- to the taxes lu purchasing British ianufactures twili not be swec:, and dries quicker than bread
iiey arising farom what he may hasa produced. wich must come to tisemt char-ed t inh ail the made with vater. . If loaves are alightly gasihed

"Tthis as the troc source o the gainsmae by cost of.production, macluding d: taies paid su v:.a a kæire around the edcge-, before they .are
fse towns' p4le out ofthe.country people,ad eery way by those v.ho produced them. lu is put in the oven, cracking will be avoided in
aga n by the latter out of th former; both of cleait that Britihmanufactures would notbe oent baking. From an hour to an hour and abalf in
"wom have wherewith to buy more largely the here ifihcy did not pay. the manufacturéi-r is required to bake bread fufly.
inare amply they themsclves produce. A city, expenses and a profit. I leavo it to those poli- Strn.Go Bitar is madeby takng three quarts
itancding an the centre of % rich st-rounding tical çconomtsts who have so often alcuiated cf wheat flour, the sme quanuity of bol nwa.
tountry feels no waIt of nch and nimerous cus- the amount of taz. whci as pard an the prôd.c- ter, and mims them carefully together.
ioimers; and, on the other saide, the vxcity of tion of every arte,'otö.cstmato watprroportion lukewarm, add ateacup ful ofcommon, or %
Ain opulent city gives addimonal vaine to the pr-o. f tha total imirts to.British Amenca (£3,500. littele ofdistillery yeastand set the mssm. j&
fue f hecountry. The division ofnations to 000 annually,) may be considered na tares, an war-m place to rise. When light;kfad iaftun*r
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tilt it will moid well; tIhen let it rise ogain, ivien tarits, &c. it is i reat luxury in LoIdna. IL is LXTnacTîso GnEsASî SroTs.-One of tie
il ts ta bc tnolded iuto loaves, and baked. brouglht in& by daîrymen and sold at a bigh Price. best Imllthods Of doiig this, whero drops ha

Farerr BnDizA on RoLr.s is made by tainiîg -N'eo Genesce Farner. fallien ai dresses, books, &c. ils ta place mag-
half a bushel of fime flour, ten eggs, a poutid anid nera on the spot, rub it in, cover it with clean
a laif of fresha butter, a pint of yeast, or more if Fron the Ulritlèh Colonis. paper. ant place over Iis a Wairm iran Thu
not first ratç, and w i the n hole suss n ith Durham Agricultural Society. j reae ivii combmne with tle nia nesia, and be
nw nilkc, pretty hot. Let it lie ialfait lanahr to Tha Elevenathi Annîîuil General Meeung ohiig mîîîs reilioved. Fnely powdere' chalk waill do,
risc,noé miice it into loai es or roîLs, andla Society vas hliid at the - Quetens Aris ' uit, but is not equal Io mans]a. Repeatel Opera-
wasl thet over witlh an egg beaten nath illî.- Port Ilo e. pursîuant to ktiblie notico, on Friday tions, or applelcatios ofîmagnesiamay be neces-
In commun French rolls. tie etg and l i bntier the 21st Instant. DAvO Atr, Lsqtiure, P>rest- sary nlîhre coensiderable grease lias fulen.
are not ineornmîîonly omîîitted, lit tleir addition dent, ii the Chair. The Treasurers acconut for
niakes the bread decidedly better. tlie past car . g b uditednd approved,e greatet nin

The 1olIdwing brend alis beenî foun very use- exilubited a balance m fae Ur of tie :Socity, ces to thie docestre manager is rite smal d ant.
fûl for those ta whon fine flotir bread was ujii- amtotilitg ta £125 18. 7d. currency; Ainy of tIe ont family ire tforetnting enoigh,
riu:--Of good wheat, ground linse but iiblt- The following Ofiters were elected to serve bat tis is a plaguie par errellence. 'ie best
ed ta-e thre quarts, one quart warmater,o e. for the iresent year, viz., wa ta dispose ofacomminiai ants is ta find their
gill of fresli yeast, aite gil o niolasses, and o .v Ssin, Esqure, President. beds nda la-te ti Ile sC.on as is possible, or
teaspooiful ofsaleratuîs. Mae twa loaves,bake. I'icc Presidents: d ir n thUv in, winter. open 1uti with a spade,
an bour, and cool gradially. It lias surnetunes Alexander Broadroot, Esqire, 11ope; and thorous ily exposet tlien ta rte season Tiis
been called dyspepsia bread. R. W. Robson, Esquire, Clarke. i widi destroy themr. Where the red nut beconeq

Na kid of bread should ba put into an oven John Knowlson, I sqire, Caran. triteoiii i si s:id that sage leaves fresh picked
foo hot, ns a crust will be furmed, anl the proper Join Smarît, Esquîire, Dar igton. wil keep, them away.when scattered in the places
rising preventîed. Heat your aven thorutigihy, \ilham Sisson, £sqmre, Treasures. :t is wished ta protect.
but let tie first flush he-it pass oflf beforo your Morgan Jellet, Secretarj.
bread is putin. Ifyou fling ii a littleflor, anid Directors :difficulty
it brownus ii about n muinute, put in > our breadt; "OP. Danr.rsovo.v. ly experiened, wiens glais accidentally broien,
ifit burns black. wait a few uinutes. There is Joh Anlay, Jumor. Robert Fairbairni, ni removbng tie ad puty to replace thre pane.
mch decîding in, every lumily oi tha bread Williani Fortune, Wiilianm Warren, 1 Moislen te putty with niitie or muinatie acd.
used, and th greatest care shauld be taken to Charles Iighes, David Durk, j and it inay be removed nt once. hVber'these
have it swcet andofgood quality. Bread.sIoull B. Bletcher, Jufih Farley, cainot be iad strong scap laid upon the pîttty
never be put ru the able titi twentya-fur hors Samuel Dickinson, John Simpson, viii i a few hous looseil it front the wood so
after baking, where haith and econoimY are co- John Lyall, Ira Burk, that tie ucw glass can bo set without difliculty.
aulted. Charles Taînlyn, Zebima Frayer,

UkddlUince Pic. Edmund Milson, * 3fichael Crydemean, CEMsTmr CHINA an GrAss VAnt.-Arti-
Richard Ainflay, Daniel Galbraith, cels ofchina or glass are soelirnes fractured,

TiE winter is the season for finding good James hlaçkim, D. Cameron. wiiC lits very -desirable u menud and presere.
mince pies on tie table. and whîeni well miade, Samuel Seauans, Mattiew Jonass, Ta do this, provide saine very finely povdered
there are few tUungs more palatable; of ilicir Williaru Barrett, Ira Wilson, quickliie in a inisslin bag. Take tie broken
conduciveness ta health. we say Iothing. Ansy Jamnes Long, Robert Beith, ware and nb tie edge wth the well beaten
kind of lean mneat wvdl inalie pies, uit ic bestis David 3illîghn, Willianm1itcIntosh, whsite of an egg. Take the quickliine and sift it
neat's tongue and feet- and if ilese caîînnt be Johîn Agar Bartley Mitchell, tick ever the edge rubbed with the egg, pres
hîad, theneef-shank. 'Te meat mtii be boiled K. Macienzie, Joh Mann, and bînd the pîeces together, and let the binding
tnll perfecdy tender, cleared frot tie bane, ont William Allan, William Yonell, reniain severai weis. For coarser crockery,
the iard or gristy parts ofi te mneat, nd chop. Williain Peters. John C- Truli, rub the parts with a paintmade ofwhite lad and
pet fine, To tins iust be added an equal wcigit James Smith, William Baynes, tinseed ail, press and bind and let tieim remain
of tart apples, also chopped fine. ilituch of the Erasmutis Fovke, Johtn Lamb. tilt the paint is fully dry.
goodness o the pie wiul be depeudin- on thre John 3Iight,

jlnenîess ofthe materials. Cider is good'to mois- Alexander MAorroi, CAVA. Ta K.r. Lien os Cows, Honsts On IroGs.
ten with, and sug-ar .with a litt'e molisses used ta Myndert Harnis, -Take tie water in which potatoes have been
sistîbe taste. 31ace,cinnamon, claves, salt,&c, James Low, George Hughes, boiled, rub it all over ti skin. The lice willi e
ta be added at pleasure. The p ti must be made Nathan Choat, P. AicGnîre, dead within two liours and never will muiltinly
on shallow plates, and baked rm half ta three J. W. Cleghorn. Thouias Gamutt, again. I have ised ten kiids ofth strongest
quarters of an hour; there must be hales in tihe CLIREE. John Walsh, Sen or, poison ta kill lice aIl with efTect but none sa per-
crust whi le baking;, made hy pricking or cutting, Jolin Gibson, Senior, Jolin Kexton, feet as this.Neto York Parmer.
or theuices of tie pie vili escape. Henry 3fuiro, Walter King,ac

If rich pies are wanted, moisien with wvina or Allan Wilmott, Robert Graham,
brandy, in part, andadd raisins, citron, and Zante Alexander Bradley, Thomas Syers, Agriculture.-Agriculture, the most useful and
crrants, with the grated rind and juico of le- William Mitchell, William Armstrong, innocent of al pursuits, teaches the nature of
Mons. George Wyllie, William Dawson, soils; and tieir proper adaptation and manage-

IL is sometimes desirable to keep sane of the Mattbew Cliiford, William Ayers, ment for the production of food for man and
meat prepared for pies for use nt another time, 3radford Bowen, Joli Myers, beast.
parlicularly aong farmers who do not have Herbert Renwick, William Longh,
ready acces ta markets. Wc have found that John Middleton, William 3McNash,
meatprepared as below will keep for months,in Jolin Belwood, William Morrov, Utiliy of Iron.-Every persan knows the
adr coo place, ivithot:t injury. Toaztpoundl Charles Clak, John 3icPhcrson, Mandoat s fthstuypecosmtl
of fuely chopped ment, add a title fino suet, an 3enjamin Jacobs, John Smmain. It ta capable of being cast mn moulds of any
ounceofn mac, an ouice ofcinnamon, a quarter James Rowland, forin, oi bcing d irawn into wires of arny deair-
o an ounce of cloves, and two teaspoonfuis cf Audrew Milliian, . amvr.a. cd strength or firmnes. of beirg extended
salt; Zante currants and seeded rasins, half a Lothrop Smit, mnto plates or eheets, of betn beat in every
pound of each. andi a quarter ioind of citron to Harace Foster, Alexander Preston, direction, of hen_ sharpened, hardened, and
be added, if desuredt half a pnt ofwine or bran. Edward Clark, William Graham, softened at pleasure. Iron accommodates it-
dy, thee tablespoonftls of molasses and sugar Io William Gibsan, Robert Gillîs, self to all our wants, our desires, and even
make ut qwite sweet, is added. The wholei s! Mr. Roy, Richard Staples, our caprices; it i equally ervmccable in the
packed su a stona pot, covered with a brandied) John Brown. lenry Joues. arts, thmecsciences, agriculture, and war: the
paper, or with a thin layer of molanes. To Resolrcd-That a mcetng of the directors of saine ore furnishes the sword, the plough-
mael pies Of this, nothing is necessary but to is Socety do take place at Pleugh's ate share. the sp(lng aa watch or af a carnage;
add equal weight of apples, chopped fine, and l Tavern, ni Clarke, on Tcsday M ff- the chisel, the chani, the anchor the com-.
perhaps more spcees and sugar-A. Cub. act Ferry t, at noon for the pur- pas, the cannon, and the bomb. It isa me-

.m dicine of much virtue, and the only tmetat
To PREPnA JuxrKEr -Tak-e, Onequartofmilk os aa oping th o dcsposmg of iendly ta the huma» frame. The ares of

warm from the col; ad stir L a resonfu of he 0handome amount offunds now in the bands iron is scattered over the crust of the globe
rennet, and let it stand ill curded, wch, ifthe of the Treasurer. th aee prfso prorton the

'tý-nnet Ï5 The bnsme&ssof the day being canctdcd, the çvlh abeneficial profusion proportioned in itie
mat isofproperstrengthwillbuenabouttifteen Terbussaesotdaybeng xcellntde uliity of the metal; they arc found under

nint grate dcrit a ittle nutm',andsweet- membérs present sas dow tivery latitude and every zone, Im every min.
en wh fmplemolaseorhoney. tuanemce. furnsecd b .Mr. Hasungs, in las usnal goad cml formation, and are disiminated in everyhat dish för supper. style. On e cloth being remov cd, many loyal soit.-Uri's Dictionary ofArts.

and appropriate toasts wcre given from the chairn
SCALDEV, Ol CLoTTED CsEx.--Takeapan nnd much tseful and interesting ctnversation

Of perfectly sweet milk, twelve hours aid with connected] withi the interests of Agncultre took H7ams cannot be kept witb Pise or ceriaii-
the cream on- stand st en a stove or furnace over place, after which the members separated weil ty untess the flat bone nénr the centre of thq
agenile fire tdt aligtly ucalded. " when a ring satisfied with the proceetdags of the Socety for inner side whel joing on the other bancs ofmil appeir in the cream ofthe size ofthe bottom the past ycar. the ham by a ball and socet, b first carel'l.e
ofpthe "; the. taire it ail and let stand till MORGAN JELLETT. ly reroved. Where this hla beén néglectedi
cold;.ki -aoff tbe cream and it is fit for use- Scmretary. alihough every other carm bas beeà- taked
Whenused auan aOconpaniment with fruit, j Port Hope, 22dTanuary, 1e42. failures and lota has followede ._
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ST'UAP PULLING MACHINE. TORONTO

A friend and inqtdrer, ruqeested lus t give sume mfuriitta ettho corlunus of the CULTVATOn, For the rcek ending Ist M5ard, 1842.
respectiî,ia ho est mode of pulling up stunAj from lanîd. WVe have ni consiiderable expeunso, hand

the folnîgeungraiîgL.secueLdây a~uungJ gendmann,hzimg thuî vîintyof tis cty, which Wheat,perbushel,.......-. 5 0 a 5 6
es ns accute idea of te mchine. [11 Barloy, do .......... 1 3 a 1 8

Aivsn ticcratc iidetfIle .nuchinue. andh ockstumpsfhelargesteizo,.--amore sim l Oats, du .......... 1 3 a 1 G
andhap nu Lersed tget ruf the ordary roood inîps, wtîh whclh ts Flour, Frers', per 25 27

titrmry abuiids. 'lige ptemiis g',p tu--procure a lser .iut ) feet long, and 6 ehes Iour, Millers', warranited, do 30 0 a 0 0
la *i<x. fe-.Un i biiilt ttigt c tlîiia-prucîîrunted vnern b!.. 3 a 2'2

ncab l ebn a uiiuind top Jrt (lf the btinip, tu whch attach Oa1neai, w arranted,
onle ind of iLe lu LE. The lu% er à, ii to Le ratbed it a lnurintiî:al postion,-a yok of oîxen, Bce, per cwt. ............. 17 6 a 20 0
fa.ttei tl tuthlur u dlv , LA L ale l.rOn 'i ei reqmred mu ro sungs of 6 fet i diameter, ittonA, per lb.............. 0 3 a 0 4

lork, per 100 bs..-......... 12 6 a 18 9
1Ge , each................ 1 3 a 2 0

.Turkies, do.............. 3 0 a 4 0
--ovls, per pair,............ 1 3 a 1 G

___DICIts, do..............i1 4 a 2 0
S .Lggs, prdozn. . 0 6 a 0 7.1

Mlliter, intubs, pr lb. 54 a 0 7
Butter,inrolls, do ....... 0 7d a 0 9
P otatoes, per bushel,........ 1 0 a I 3
.. ay, per tont,.............. 60 0 a 75 0
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td; the side ones 74, and the cruss ones 4 feet, ig rods (N) made of 1.3 nch iran, 10 feet long,i Soity-Usl il Recipis--ark .- T s 47

long,made ofS inchsquare tnber. Unîde& tiiesL< aiiih a stroig hook one eidandan eoe il. other, 4
sais are thrce more crossills under hvlich planks, as represented .bove. There should lie a salli- tLUs-TITIOSs.
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